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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

INITIAL SPECIAL EDUCATION PLACEMENT AND LONGITUDINAL OUTCOMES OF
PRESCHOOL-AND KINDERGARTEN-IDENTIFIED HANDICAPPED CHILDREN

STUDY DESCRIPTION

With the passage of the Education for All Handicapped Children Act (P.L. 94-142) in 1975, major changes in the identification and provision of services
to handicapped children occurred. The law was enacted both to assure
handicapped students access to appropriate and equitable educational
services and to enhance these students' educational attainments. The broad
requirements of P.L. 94-142 gave rise to a national "experiment" in early
identification of students and the provision of special education servicesin the least restrictive environment appropriate. It was hoped, as with
other early childhood efforts, that the early identiiication of at-risk or
impaired children would lead to later deficits being eliminated or reduced.

Since the law's passage, many questions have been raised regarding thesoundness of the educational theories on which it is based and the effectsof program participation. The present study, The Preschool Retrospective
Longitudinal Project, conducted by the Montgomery County Public Schools
(MCPS), examined two issues which have received increasing attention: theefficacy of early identification of children with special needs and theeffects of program participation. Furthermore, this study represented a
unique opportunity to assemble detailed information about what actually
happens to a large number of handicapped children who have access to a widerange of services from birth as they move through a public school system.

The overall purpose of this study was to look at how children, identified as
handicapped while preschoolers and kindergarteners, had progressed in theirschool careers three to nine years after initial identification. Thefindings presented in this report address questions regarding early
identification procedures and the outcomes of early intervention.In addition, because of local and national interest in the effects ofselected demographic characteristics-on special education placement andoutcomes, the study also looked at possible interactions of race, sex, andfamily status characteristics with both identification and outcomes.
Specifically, the study addressed the Zollowing questions:

1. Are early identification procedures operating effectively?

2. Does initial placement status differ for children from different
demographic groups?

3. What are the outcomes of program participation?

4. Do the outcomes of program participation differ for children from
different demographic groups?



The study objectives were addressed through the collection of retrospectivedata from the student records of preschool- and kindergarten-identifiedhandicapped children. The sample included 620 children enrolled in MCPS
during the 1983-84 school year who first received special education servicesthrough MCPS as preschoolers between 1974 and 1980 ores kindergarteners
between 1979 and 1981. Children in the sample ranged from those with mildspeech and language impairments first identified as five year olds to
multiply handicapped children identified at birth.

Student records were summarized using a project-developed form to codeinformation on educational placement history and demographic
characteristics. With respect to placement histories, the study focused onhandicapping condition and placement level. The study also examined
educational histories as they relate to demographic factors. These includedthe child's age at entry into special education, sex, race, family size, and
parental education and occupation. Parental occupation and education were
used as indicators of family socioeconomic status (SES). Race and SES weretreated as separate variables in the analyses and thus racial and
socioeconomic comparisons are reported separately.

FINDINGS

EARLY IDENTIFICATION PROCEDURES

Early identification procedures appear to be operating effectively insofaras the More seriously impaired children were identified as handicapped
before they reached kindergarten and at younger ages within the preschoolyears. Specifically, the composition of the preschool- and kindergarten-
identified samples revealed the following:

o While the preschool sample included several children with severe
impairments or with handicaps which should be readily apparent in
very young children (e.g, hearing, visual, and orthopedic
impairments), very few such youngsters were found in the
kindergarten-identified sample.

o Of the few seriously impaired children entering MCPS special
education as five year olds, most had actually been identified as
handicapped before kindergarten, either by MCPS or elsewhere, but
did not receive services throu h MCPS until they entered
kindergarten.

o Within the preschool sample, children with the most serious
impairments were identified at younger ages and were placed in
more intensive services than those with milder deficits.

However, initial special education status differed with respect to the
child's socioeconosic status and race. Specifically, the study found thefollowing:

o Within the preschool sample, children from higher SES families
and whites were more likely to be identified before age four, to
be labeled as multihandicapped, and to be placed in self-contained
preschool special education programs. Lower SES children and
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blacks were often not identified until four years of age when they
entered the Head Start Program, and subsequently were classified
as speech impaired and received itinerant services.

Among the kindergarten-identified handicapped children, white
children were more likely to be labeled as speech impaired and
placed in itinerant services, while blacks and children from lower
SES families were more likely to be classified as learning
disabled.

In sum, it appears that early identification procedures have been effectivein identifying the more seriously impaired children in Montgomery County.These procedures may be less successful in locating less severely impaired
black children and children from lower SES families. This possibility is
explored further in the discussion of the results in Chapter 5.

THE OUTCOMES OF PRESCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN INTERVENTION

One frequently used indicator of the effectiveness of early intervention is
whether children require less intensive services or no service at allduring their later school years. To examime this indicator, th*? study
looked at services received by students in elementary school.

The analyses showed that consistent with the severity of the impairments of
'the preschool-identified children, many still required special education in
elementary school. A relatively small percentage were no longer receiving
special services. Specifically, the study found that:

o Eighty-seven percent of the preschoolers were still receiving
some level of special education services in 1984, including 60
percent who were enrolled in self-contained special education.

o Among the preschool-identified children, 13 percent were no longer
considered handicapped, 17 percent had moved to less restrictive
environments, 53 percent remained in the same amount of service,
and 17 percent required a greater amount of service iJur to nine
years after i-lentification.

Those preschoolers most likely to require less intensive
placements at the end of the follow-up period were initially
identified as-speech impaired rather than multihandicapped, began
special education in lower levels of service, and were from higher
SES families.

The findings for the kindergarten-identified children reflected their milderdeficits, with a larger percentage no longer requiring services.
Nonetheless, the majority of those still being served required services asintensive or ore intensive than those received in kindergarten.Specifically, the study found that:

Sixty-eight percent of the kindergarteners continued to receive
some level of special education services in 1984; only 25 percent
required self-contained settings.

Within the kindergarten-identified sample, 32 percent were no
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longer considered handicapped, 7 percent had moved to a less
restrictive environment, 30 percent remained in the same amount
of service, and 31 percent required a greater amount of service by
third or fourth grade.

Kindergarteners initially placed in lower levels of service,
those labeled speech impaired, children from higher SES families,
and girls tended to require less intense services in 1984 than the
other children in the kindergarten sample.

In sum, the data on special education outcomes indicate that roughly one-third of those children who were identified as handicapped in preschool or
kindergarten had moved to less restrictive environments or were no longer in
special education in elementary school. These were primarily the more mildlyimpaired youngsters. Many of the more seriously impaired children in thesample remained in self-contained special education three to nine yearsafter identification. In addition, preschoolers and kindergarteners fromhigher SES families were more likely to be in less intensive servicesseveral years after identification than their lower SES peers.

IMPLICATIONS

The primary objectives of this study were to examine the overall
effectiveness of early identification and program participation for younghandicapped children. With respect to these two objectives, the study
results bear good news for early special educators and for MCPS. The studyfindings suggest that early identification procedures are operatingeffectively to locate seriously impaired children before they reachkindergarten. The more severely impaired youngsters and those with
handicaps which are readily identifiable in infancy were identified beforeage five and at younger ages within the preschool years, while less serious
handicaps emerged with increasing frequency in kindergarten. Regarding theefficacy of early intervention, the findings on 1984 special education
placement status indicate that for roughly one-third of the children,
particularly those with milder impairments, early intervention, either inpreschool or kindergarten, has resulted in a reduced need for services three
to nine years later.

Many of the the more seriously impaired youngsters remained in self-contained special education in 1984. Such results could be interpreted to
mean that early intervention is effective with mildly impaired children butnot with severely impaired or multihandicapped children. On the other hand,to measure the effectiveness of early intervention in terms of school age
placements may be setting up false expectations for what such intervention
can accomplish, particularly for children with more serious handicaps. Inconsidering these findings in terms of MCPS policy, it should be emphasizedthat different expectations are appropriate for children with differenthandicaps and that some children may always require an intensive amount ofservice. This does not necessarily mean that intervention is ineffective
for these children. Rather, it may be that getting out of special education
or requiring less intensive services is not an appropriate index of theeffectiveness of early intervention for these more severely impairedyoungsters. Other outcomes, such as the impact of early intervention on thefamily and on the child's adaptive behavior, should also be considered.
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The study also looked at whether initial placement status and the outcomes
of program participation differed for children from different demographicgroups. Small but statistically significanZ socioeconomic and racial
differences were found in initial special education status. Specifically,children from higher, SES families and whites were more likely to be
identified before ,age four, classified as multihandicapped, and placed in
self-contained preschool programa.. Less severely impaired blacks and
children from lower SES homes were often not identified until four or five
years of age when they entered Head Start or kindergarten. Childrenidentified in Head Start were labeled speech impaired and received itinerantservices. Among the kindergarten-identified children, whites were morelikely to be labeled speech impaired and placed in itinerant services, while
blacks and children from lower SES families were more likely to be
classified as learning disabled.

When the special education outcomes of these preschool- and kindergarten-
identified children were examined several years later, students from lowerSES -families were more likely to be placed in more intensive levels ofservice- in 1984 than their higher SES peets. These socioeconomic
differences in, elementary special education placements were found when
initial differences in handicapping condition and placement level were
controlled. This means that for children initially identified with the same
handicapping condition and placed in the same level of service, those fromlower SES families required more intensive placements in elementary schoolthan higher SES children.

There are at least two possible explanations for the socioeconom1c and
racial differences found in initial and later special education placements.
One possibility is that identification and placement procedures workdifferently for students from different SES and racial groups. Anotherexplanation could be that these children were accurately identified andplaced, but that the emergence and development of impairments are different
for students from different SES and racial groups.

The data collected in this study do not permit firm conclusions to be drawn
regarding the extent to which either of these explanations is true. And it
is possible that both of these alternatives to some extent are responsible
for the socioeconomic and racial differences found in initial and later
special education status. Regardless of the explanation, from an MCPS policy
perspective, these differences in special education outcomes for handicapped
children from different socioeconomic backgrounds are of concern. It is
recommended that the identification and placement process be studied
further to determine whether changes need to be made to assure that children
from all socioeconomic groups are appropriately served.



Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

BACKGROUND

With the passage of the Education for All Handicapped Children Act (P.L. 94-
142) in 1975, major changes in the identification and provision of services
to handicapped children occurred. The law was enacted both to assure
handicapped students access to appropriate and equitable educational
services and to enhance these students' educational attainments. The broad
requirements of P.L. 94-142 gave rise.to a national "experiment" in early
identification of students and the provision of special education servicesin the least restrictive environment appropriate It was hoped, as with
other early childhood efforts, that the early identification of at-risk or
impaired children would lead to later deficits being eliminated or reduced.

Since the law's passage, many questions have been raised regarding thesoundness of the educational theories on which it is based and the effects
of program participation. The present study The Preschool RetrospectiveLongitudinal project conducted by the Montgomery County Public Schools
(MCPS) examined two issues which have received increasing attention: theefficacy of early identification of children with special needs and the
effects of program participation.

This study represented a unique opportunity to assemble detailed information
about what actually happens to a large number of young handicapped childrenin a public school system. Montgomery County serves, on an annual basis,
over-500 preschool-handicapped_children with a broad range of special needs
in_11.different-programs.-- MCPS offers a continuum of services
end, has a state .mandete for serving.handicapped children from zero to five
yeare óf age. Finally, MCPS maintains a computerized pupil data base which
facilitated the location of children who had previously received special
education as preschoolers or kindergarteners. Because of these conditions,
the study was able to examine what happens when young handicapped childrenhave access to a wide range of services from birth.

OBJECTIVES

The overall purpose of this study was to look at how children, identified as
handicapped while preschoolers and kindergarteners, had progressed in their
school careers three to nine years after initial identification. The
findings presented in this report address questions regarding early
identification procedures and the outcomes of early intervention. In
addition, because of local and national interest in the effects of selected
demographic characteristics on special education placement and outcomes, the
study also looked at possible interactions of race, sex, and family status
characteristics with both identification and outcomes. Specifically, the
study addressed the following questions:
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1. Are early identification procedures operating effectively?

2. Does initial placement status differ for children from different
demographic groups?

3. What are the outcomes of program participation?

4. Do the outcomes of program participation differ for children from
different demographic groups?

Are early identification procedures operating effectively?

This research question was addressed in two ways. First, the study examined
the composition of the sample to determine the extent to which childrenwith severe impairments or with handicaps which should be identifiable at
very young ages (e.g., visual, hearing, and orthopedic impairments) were
first being identified as preschoolers and kindergarteners.Handicapping
conditions which are readily apparent in very young children and very
serious impairments should be identified prior to kindergarten. The extent
to which severely impaired children and youngsters with these more easily
identifiable handicaps emerge in kindergarten can indicate whether or not
early identification procedures were operating effectively. Secondly, the
study looked at the demographic characteristics which were related to the
child's age at identification, initial handicap classification, and initial
placement level to determine whether early identification and initial
placement procedures operate differently for different groups in the county.

What are the outcomes of program participation?

The ideal research design for determining the outcomes of an intervention is
the experimental control group design. In the case of early special
education, this would mean identifying two similar groups of young
handicapped children and providing services for one group while the other
group remained "untreated." While a control group may be desirable for
demonstrating that an outcome can be unequivocably linked to an inter-
vention, identifying such a group would be unethical and also illegal in
Maryland, which mandates services to young handicapped children under sixyears of age.

In the absencof,a suitable comparison group, this study explored the
effectiveness of early intervention in terms of the placement outcomes of
young handicapped children who received preschool or kindergarten special
education. Several recent studies of early intervention have defined impactusing broad criteria such as special education placement or grade retention
(Schweinhart and Weikart, 1980; Lazar and Darlington, 1982). In this
tradition, the primary focus of the analyses was on global indicators of
actual school performance such as subsequent need for special education,
subsequent type and level of special educaLion placement, and subsequent
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handicap label.' These special education outcomes were examined in relationto the child's initial handicapping condition, age at identification,initial placement level, and demographic characteristics.

OVERVIEW OF SAMPLE AND METHODOLOGY

The study objectives were addressed through the collection of retrospectivedata from the student records of preschool- and kindergarten-identifiedhandicapped children. The_sample,included 620 children enrolled in MCPSduring the 1983-84 school year who first received special education servicesthrough ISCPS as'preschoolirs between 1974 and1980 or as kindergartenersbetween 1979 and1981. Consequently, three to nine ,years of follow-up datawere available onkthese children, depending on the year they entered serviceand their age at identification. Children in the sample varied considerablyas to the type and severity of their handicaps, from those with mild speechand language impairments first identified in kindergarten to multiplyhandicapped children identified at birth.
Student records were summarized using a project-developed form to codeinformation on educational placement history and demographiccharacteristics. With,respect to placement histories, the study focused onhandicapping condition and placement level. The study also examinededucational histories as they relate to demographic factors... These includedthe child's age at entry into special education, sex, race, family size, andparental education and occupation. Parental occupation and education wereused as indicators of family socioeconomic status.
Chapter 2 provides more information on the sample and methodology used toanswer the research questions. The data which addresses these questions arepresented separately for the preschool-identified and kindergarten-identified children. Chapter 3 contains the findings regarding initialplacement and special education outcome for children who first receivedspecial education services as preschoolers. In Chapter 4, data arepresented on tile initial placement and special education outcomes ofchildren first identified as handicapped in kindergarten. Chapter 5 offersa summary of the findings in relation to the research questions and theirimplications.

1. Another approach to studying the effectiveness of early intervention isto compare the ontCOmei of children with similar handicaps who wereidentified,at-different,ages., At was originally planned to compare theoutcomes of the preschool- and kindergarten-identified children with similarhandicaps to determine whether children with similar impairments whoreceived special education in preschool fared better than those who did notstart services until kindergarten; such a finding would support theeffectiveness of earlier intervention. But the comparison of the preschooland kindergarten outcomes turned out to be an inappropriate researchquestion for this sample because the two groups were so different at',identification. Overall, the preschool-identified children were moreseriously impaired than the kindergarten-identified youngsters (see AppendixA) -and, received ,different services- because of differential programavailability-at-the,,preschool and school age levels.
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Chapter 2

METHODOLOGY

SAMPLE

The sample included 620 children enrolled in MCPS during the 1983-84 school
year who received special education services through MCPS as preschoolers in1978-79 or 1979-80 or who were identified as handicapped while in MCPSkindergarten in 1979-80 or 1980-81. Thus, the sample consisted of two,cohorts 'each of preschool- and kindergarten-identified handicapped children.Three to nine years of follow-up data were available on these children,
depending on the year in which they were identified and their age at initial
special education placement. The four groups of handicapped children, theirinitial year of special education service, their age at initial service, andtheir age in 1983-84 follow:

Year Child First Received
Special Education

Group (Age) at
First Service

Child's Age at End of
Follow-up (1983-84)

1978-79 (or earlier) Preschool (Birth to four) Five to nine
1979-80 Preschool (Birth to four) Four to eight

1979-80 Kindergarten (Five) Nine
1980-81 Kindergarten (Five) Eight

The 1978-79 preschool group included any child who was receiving special
education services as a preschooler in 1978-79; this meant that some ofthese children had started services as early as 1974-75. These children
were included to provide a longer follow-up period where possible. Sample
selection criteria for the preschool and kindergarten groups are detailed in
Chapters 3 and 4.

DATA COLLECTION

The study examined the longitudinal outcomes of preschool- and kindergarten-
identified handicapped children by looking at their educational placement
histories from initial special education placement into elementary school
retrospectively through the review of student records.

The school records of each child were summarized, using an extensive
project-developed form to code information on educational placement history
and demographic characteristics. To guarantee the validity and reliabilityof the record review data collected, firm decision rules for coding were
developed and intercoder reliability was periodically monitored. Over the
five-month data collection period, intercoder agreement between the two
reviewers averaged 94 percent. Although student records were the primary
source of placement history data, the MCPS computerized student data base
Computerized Educational Data System (CEDS) was used, to, supply any
information.missing from the records or clarify any ambiguous information.

With respect to placement histories, the following information was recorded
for each school year from special education entry through 1983-84: date of

4
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enrollment; school; grade level; disability code(s), level of service, and
program; related services; total hours per week of special education
services; percentage of time in regular classroom and subjects in which
mainstreamed, if any; other special help received; and areas of need.

The study also examined educational histories as they relate to demographic
cheracteristics. These included the following child background information:
sex, ethnicity/race, date of birth, citizenship, primary language, and birthorder. Family background information was also coded and included thefollowing: number of parents and siblings in the household, parental
education and occupation, and change in the family structure since special
education entry.

DEPENDENT AND INDEPENDENT MEASURES

To address the research questions on the effectiveness of early identifica-
tion procedures, the study examined the initial special education status ofpreschool- and kindergarten-identified

handicapped children and thedemographic factors which were related to this initial status. In theseanalyses, the outcome measures were the following:

o Initial handicapping condition
o Initial placement level
o Age at initial special education service (only for preschoolers)

Initial special education status as summarized by these variables was
examined in relation to the child's demographic characteristics whichincluded the following independent measures:

o Sex
o Race
o Socioeconomic status (SES)
o Number of parents in the household
o Number of siblings

SES was based on the parents' occupation or educational level (see AppendixB fora detailed explanation of how this variable was derived). Parental
education and occupation, number of parents in the household, and number of
siblings were recorded when the child entered special education.

In addressing the study objectives regarding the effectiveness of early
intervention, the study focused on the child's special education status in1983-84. For these analyses, the outcome measures included:

o Level of service in March, 1984
o Handicapping condition in March, 1984
o Change in amount of service required from identification to March,

1984 (an indicator of movement to a less or more restrictive
environment)

Special education status in 1983-84 as represented by these three variables
was examined in relation to the child's initial special education status(initial handicap, initial placement level, and age at identification) andthe child's demographic characteristics. In addition to the five demographic
variables listed above, another demographic variable was included in the
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analysis of 1983-84 special education status: change in family structure
(e.g., death, divorca, or remarriage of parent(s)) from special educationentry to 1983-84.

DATA ANALYSIS

To synthesize and summarize the large number of cases reviewed, two analytic
approaches were employed. Descriptive statistics, which included means,
frequencies, and cross tabulations, were used to aggregate the information
across cases and to present the percentages of children who experienceddifferent outcomes according to their demographic characteristics andinitial special education status. Separate analyses were performed foreach initial special education status variable and for each demographicvariable. For example, the mean initial placement level for black and whitechildren and the percentage of children identified as speech and languageimpaired who required different levels of service in 1983-84 were tabled.
Those percentages derived from small samples (N) should be interpreted withcaution.

There were significant intercorrelations among the two sets of independent
measures, the demographic variables, and the initial special educationstatus variables. Race, SES, number of parents, number of siblings, andchange in family structure were significantly intercorrelated (r's rangedfrom .11 to .35, p<.05), as were age at identification, initial placement
level, and initial handicap (r's from.35 to .66, p<.001). To determine thestatistical significance and the independence of the relationship between
any one of these variables and the outcome measure, a multiple regression
technique was employed. Since there were very few American Indian (N=1),
Asian (N=14), or Hispanic (N=23) children in the sample, only black and
white children with a complete set of data on the demographic variables wereincluded in each regression analysis. Regression provides information aboutthe effect of a variable when controlling for all other variables, for
example, the effect of race when SES is held constant. Thus, the regression
analyses permitted the determination of which predictor variables, among aset of intercorrelated variables, were independently related to the outcomemeasure in question.

DEFINITIONAL ISSUES

Definitions regarding level of service and handicapping condition are key to
the reader's understanding of this study.

Level of Service

-Levelof'aervice6Astased on-three factors:,i

,TheAettingAn which the special education services are delivered
(i.--i-egular classroom, resource room, special classroom,
special school, residential program, home, or hospital)

o The;-nature Of'the services (i.e., direct, consultative,monitoring, or assessment)

o The4requency"of the-services*(number of hours per week)

6
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MCPS'ofrers a-COntInuum-of services, from Leve1.1 in which the child is
served .ina-general education.program with consultative service available to

,the::,teacher,:to,Level-:.6;inwhich'the child receives 24-hour programming in a-
residential'setting. In-additioni level 7 services are provided in the
studentEr.homeor-in.4i-hoSpital:when the child is unable to attends special-
program.and-include-homebased instruction for handicapped infants. The
MCPS continuum of services is illustrated in Appendix C, and detailed level
of service definitions are provided in Appendix D. This continuum and the
respective service level definitions are based on the Maryland State
Department of Education Special Education COMAR 13A.05.01.

This continuum of services represents a simplified way of quantifying the
intensity of special education services that the child received each year.
Initial placement level and level of service in 1984 were used as
indicators of the intensity of services that a child required at
identification and at the end of the follow-up period. The use of service
level as an outcome measure vas based on the assumption that it reflects the
intensity of the child's special education needs. Consequently, level of
service in 1984 reflected the effectiveness of preschool and kindergarten
special education with a reduction in the child's intensity of services
suggesting an effective intervention.

In addition, since level of service quantified intensity of service, it
permitted the examination of changes in the amount of service a child
received from identification in preschool or kindergarten to several years
later in 1983-84. This change was used to reflect the child's movement to
service provision in a less or more restrictive environment. For the
purposes of these analyses,A4evels-4-through 7 which all represent full-time
special-educationmereCombined;-With,any student moving-within_these four
levelL,counted'ai:eXi)eiienCing'"nochange in amount of Service Children
initially placed in these levels had to move subsequently into Level 3 or
less services to be considered in a less restrictive environment. This was
done because of thelimited,rangeofserVices-available to preschoolers;
full-timespeciaIeducationservices lor preschodlers Were generally only
aVailableatLevel5-orLeVer7Auring the yearS1978-79 and 1979-80; feW
LevelAJ000017basedprogramerexisted at thilvtime. 'This also meant that
Levels 5 and 7 preschoolers were likely to move to a lower level of service
in elementary school merely because of the service levels available to them
in preschool.

Handicapping Condition

Handicapping condition was included as both an independent and dependent
measure because it reflects the nature of the child's general deficits and
permitted the study of the their developmental course. The child's
handicapping condition was based on the primary disability code recorded on
the child's IEP (i.e., the first one listed) or when necessary, inferred
from the child's program placement and services received (e.g., speech and
language impaired for a child receiving only speech therapy). MCPS uses 11
handicapping classifications which are based on the Maryland State
Department of Education Special Education COMAR 13A.05.01 (see Appendix E
for these definitions). Children who were labeled with more than one
disability code were classified according to their primary handicapping
condition and were not included in the category "multihandicapped." Speechimpaired and language impaired children are combined under the
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classification "speech and language impaired" which is sometimes referred to
as "speech impaired" in this report.

ASSUMTTIONS AND LIMITATIONS

Attrition

One methodological limitation of any longitudinal study is the problem of
attrition, that is, the loss of cases over time. Attrition is a concern in
follow-up research because the results for students who are no longer
available for study may not be the same as those for the students that are.In determining the effects of attrition on a study's findings, the following
two questions must be addressed:

1. How many of the subjects who originally received the program are
available for study at the end of the follow-up period?

2. Is the sample of subjects available for study at the end of the
follow-up period similar in composition to all subjects who
received the program in question?

In locating the study sample, approximately 1,290 children were found who
received special education services through MCPS during the years 1978-81 aspreschoolers or kindergarteners. About 840 of these children or 65 percentcontinued to be enrolled in MCPS in 1983-84. Thus, the majority of the
original sample was available for study.

It was not possible to determine the similarity in demographic and handicap
composition between the original 1,290 children and the 840 children whowere still enrolled in MCPS in 1983-84. Demographic data were onlyavailable on those children currently enrolled in MCPS in 1983-84. The
handicapping conditions of the kindergarten-identified children were knownbefore the sample was selected, but the preschool-identified children werelocated from program enrollment lists which did not always reflect the
child's handicap and which were not always complete. To the extent that the
sample of children differs from the sample originally served, the findingsof the present study may be biased.
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Chapter 3

SPECIAL EDUCATION PLACEMENT AND OUTCOMES
OF PRESCHOOL-IDENTIFIED HANDICAPPED CHILDREN

SIMARY

Most of tile children identified at the preschool level fell. into one of two groups:children identified from birth to three years old as eithermultiliFkdicapped or,
specck_impaired!, and .placed in self-ccntained preschool programs, aril `yoingsters
identified as speech impaired four year olds and placed in itinerant speech
therapy'. SES and race were weak but statistically significant predictors ofinitial special edtration status. Children from lower SES families and blackstended to be identified at the age of four, labeled speech impaired, and provided
itinerant services; higher SES children and whites were more often labeled
multitendicapped and placed in self-ccntained preschool programs before age four.

Werieducatioual status was examired four to nine years later, 30 percent of the
preschoolers had moved to less restrictive envirmirments, including 13 percent who
were no longer considered handicapped; 53 percent maintained their level of
service; 17 percent had moved to more restrictive environments; mad 60 percent
were in fulI7time special education programs For the younger students, handicap
classification in preschool directly predicted the child's handicap several years
later. And, children identifilulas speech impaired were more likely to be in lower
service levels than those initially identified as having other hariiicapping
conditions. Children labeled iearningAieabled in 1984r-a-labernot used before
school agewere most likely to come from the older preschoolers originally
identified as spewh impaired ty the Head Start Program.

Finally, SES was significantly but weakly related to 1984 special education stInil
Specifically, children from lower SFS families were more likely to be in greater
levels of service than their higher SES peers.

PRESCHOOL SAMPLING STRATEGY

The preschool sample consisted of 335 children enrolled in MCPS in 1983-84
who received special education services through MCPS as preschoolers in1978-79 or 1979-80. More specifically, criteria for inclusion in the
preschool sample were the following:

Age criterion: That the child was from birth to four years of age
when served in a preschool special education program in 1978-79 or
1979-80 (born 1974 to 1980)

o Special education criterion: That the child received Level 2 or
above special education services through MCPS for the first time
as a preschooler (ages birth through four)

o Enrollment criterion: That the child was continuously enrolled in
MCPS from initial service through 1983-84 so that complete
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placement information could be obtained for each intervening
year.1

The names of children who were enrolled in preschool special education in
either 1978-79 or 1979-80 were obtained from six MCPS preschool programs
which served handicapped children and from the MCPS Placement Office which
monitored the placement of handicapped children in four nonpublic preschoolprognams. Thus, the handicapped preschoolers in the sample attended several
different preschool special education programs, both public and nonpublic,
which serve children with a wide range of handicapping conditions.

The lists of preschoolers receiving services in 1978-79 included somechildren who had been served in previous years. Consequently, the sample
included children who first were placed in special education in 1974-75
through 1979-80. Since all children were followed through 1983-84, thelength of the follow-up period varied from four to nine years. Table 3.1shows the number of children who started services at different ages and how
many years they were followed. The majority of the preschool sample started
services in 1978-79 or 1979-80 and thus were followed four to five years.

Once the student names had been obtained, the children were located bysearching the MCPS computerized pupil data base for current enrollment
status. Approximately 390 children who met the sample selection criteria
were found. Since the study design required about 300 preschool-identified
children, the sample was selected with an emphasis on including children
with low-incidence handicaps (mental retardation; hearing, visual,
emotional, or orthopedic impairments; and multiple handicaps) and children
from programs for which the enrollment lists were incomplete. Children fromthe remaining programs were proportionately sampled until a sample of
approximately 300 children was located. The final sample of 335 children2
was not intended to represent the distribution of handicaps or the number of
children served by different programs in the preschool-identified MCPS
population but instead to include as many seriously impaired preschoolers aspossible.

1. Exceptions were made for 13 children who attended a preschool program,
graduated from special education before age five, but remained in the county
and then enrolled in MCPS at age five. These children could not maintain
continuous MCPS enrollment because the school system does not offer
preschool programs for nonhandicapped children (except Head Start which is
for low-income families). However, these 13 children were included in the
analyses.

2. Examination of student records revealed that some children, who were
thought to have first received special education in kindergarten, had
actually received service as preschoolers from a program that could not
provide complete enrollment lists or from a county program with tuition paidfor by their parents rather than MCPS. Consequently, the preschool sample
is somewhat larger than the kindergarten sample.
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TABLE 3.1

Number of Preschool Handicapped Children Identified at Different Ages
and Length of Follow-up Period

Age Child Began
Number of Years Followed

Special Education 4 5 6 7 8 9

Age 0-23 months 77 14 28 15 12 7 1

Age 24-47 months 135 49 39 34 13 0 0

Age 48-59 months 123 70 53 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 335 133 120 49 25 7 1
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INITIAL SPECIAL EDUCATION IDENTIFICATION AND PLACEMENT

Handica I II Condition Placement Level and A

Table 3.2 presents the number and percentage of preschoolers by their
initial handicapping condition and level of service: 52 percent of the
preschoolers were speech impaired, and 29 percent were multihandicapped.Despite the special effort made to include children with low-incidencehandicaps, a relatively small percentage of the preschool sample wasinitially identified as mentally retarded, hearing impaired, visually
impaired, emotionally impaired, or orthopedically impaired. This reflects
the relative rarity of these disabilities in the general population. Datain Table 3.2 also indicate that 94 percent of the preschool simple began
special education'in either'Level 5 or Level 2 services: It is important to'
note that of the 97 Level 2 speech impaired preschoolers, 78 received speech
therapy as part of their Head Start program; while 19 attended speech
therapy at a nonpublic program which serves MCPS children. This point willbe returned to in the discussion of the follow-up data.

The mean age at initial placement was calculated for children with differentinitial handicapping conditions (Table 3.3). Children in the preschoolsample began special education services at a mean age of 2.6 years.
Orthopedically impaired, multihandicapped, visually impaired, and hearing
impaired children began services at the youngest mean ages (2.1 years orless); while children initially identified as speech impaired, emotionally
impaired, and learning disabled started services at older mean ages (3.4 to4.0 years).

ThosaAdentified'earllet.ralso tended-to receive higher-levels
of,servIce,thanthoseAdentified'airolder preschoolers. Table 3.4 shows
that children identified as handicapped before age four were most frequentlyplaced in Level 5 programs, while four year olds most often receiveditinerant services. The mean initial placement level was significantly
(V.001) higher for children under age two (5.2) than for two and three yearo/ds (4.6) or four year olds (3.0).

In sum, there was a strong relationship between the child's initialhandicap label, his/her age at identification, and initial placement level.
Multihandicapped children tended to be identified at younger ages and placedin Level 5 programs. In general, children with low-incidence, serious
impairments were also identified before the age four and placed in specialschools. The bulk of the lesser impaired children was identified at the ageof four, labeled as ,speech impaired, and given itinerant services throughthe Head Start Program.
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TABLE 3.3

Mean Age at Initial Special Education Placement for
Preschool-identified Children with Different Handicapping Conditions

Initial Handicap Mean Age at Initial Placement*
(Years)

TOTAL SAMPLE 335 2.6

Mentally Retarded 4 3.3

Hearing Impaired 17 2.1

Speech/Language Impaired 173 3.4

Visually Impaired 13 1.8

Emotionally Impaired 2 3.5

Orthopedically Impaired 16 0.8

Learning Disabled 1 4.0

Multihandicapped 97 1.6

Diagnostic 12 3.3



TABLE 3.4

Initial Placement Levels for Preschool Handicapped Children
Identified at Different Ages

Age Child Began
Special Education

Initial Placement Level

N Level Level Level Level Level
2 3 4 5 7

Percentage

Age 0-23 months 77 4 0 0 79 17

Age 24-47 months 135 13 1 2 84 2

Age 48-59 months 123 68 0 2 30 0

TOTALS 335 31 0 2 63 5

Note: Table entries are within row percentages. Some total row percentages
do not equal 100 due to rounding.
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Relationships Between Age, Initial Placement Level, Initial
Handica..in Condition and Student Demographic Characteristics

Age. Table 3.5 presents the mean age at initial special education placement
for the entire preschool sample and for four demographic comparisons: sex,
race, SES, and number of parents in the household. SES and number of parents
were determined at the time of the child's entry into special education.

Analyses show the following:

o Whites, children from higher SES families, and children with both
parents in the home entered preschool special education at
significantly younger mean ages than blacks, lower SES children,
and children from single-parent homes (p<.001).

o Females also entered preschool special education at a younger mean
age than males, but this difference did not quite reach
statistical significance (p=.08).

A regression analysis was used to provide information about the independent
effects of these demographic factors on the age at which the child was
identified.3 The demographic variables included sex, race, SES, number of
parents in the household, and number of siblings. Siblings were counted at
the child's special education entry. All black and white preschoolers with a
complete set of data were included (g = 281).

Three variables emerged as making significant contributions to the amount of
variance explained. A weighted combination of SES, race, and sex explained
9 percent of the variance in the child's age at special education placement.
SES alone accounted for 6 percent of the variance, suggesting that when race
was controlled SES was the stronger predictor of age at first service.
Specifically:

a Regardless of race and number of parents in the home, children
from higher SES families tended to enter preschool special
education at younger ages than lower SES children.

In addition, white children and females were more likely to begin
preschool special education at younger ages than blacks and males.

When SES and race were held constant, number of parents in the
home was not related to the child's age at identification.

Initial Placement Level. The mean initial placement level was also
calculated for several different demographic groups in the preschool sample
(Table 3.6).

3. SES, race, number of parents, and number of siblings were highly
intercorrelated in the preschool sample (r's ranged from .11 to .32, p<.05),
suggesting that the black families tended to be large, lower in SES, and
single parent.
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TABLE 3.5

Mean Age at Initial Special Education Placement for
Different Groups of Preschoolidentified Handicapped Children

Mean Age at
Initial Placement

(Years)

Statistical
Significance

TOTAL SAMPLE 335 2.6

Males 222 2.7

Females 113 2.4

Whites 251 2.4

p<.001Blacks 66a 3.4

Low SES 61 3.1

Middle SES 164 2.7 p<.001

High SES 72b 2.0

Single Parent 59 3.2

p<.001Both Parents 276 2.5

a. Other ethnic groups were not included in this analysis.
b. SES could not be determined for 38 children.
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TABLE 3.6

Mean Initial Placement Level for Different Groups of
Preschool-identified Handicapped Children

Mean Initial
Placement Level

Statistical
Significance

TOTAL SAMPLE 335 4.1

Males 222 4.1

NS
Females 113 4.3

Whites 251 4.4

p<.001
Blacks 66a 3.1

Low SES 61 3.4

Middle SES 164 4.2 p<.001

High SES 72b 4.7

Single Parent 59 3.7

p<.05Both Parents 276 4.2

a. Other ethnic groups were not included in this analysis.
b. SES could not be determined for 38 children.
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Analyses showed that although males and females started at roughly the same
level of service, there were significant racial and SES differences in the
mean initial placement level as well as differences between children from
one- and two-parent households:

o White children, children from higher SES families, and children
living with both parents tended to start special education
services at more intense levels than blacks, lower SES children,
and children from single-parent homes.

Regression analyses showed that a weighted combination of three factors--
race, SES, and number of siblings--explained 14 percent of the variance in
initial placement level, with race alone accounting for 9 percent and SES
and number of siblings each adding 2-3 percent. Thus, when SES and the other
demographic factors were controlled, race was the strongest predictor of
initial placement level. Specifically:

o Regardless of differences in SES and number of parents, white
children tended to be placed in higher level placements than black
children.

o In addition, children from higher SES and smaller families were
more likely to start in more intense levels of service than
children from lower SES and larger families.

o When SES and race were held constant, number of parents in the
household was not related to initial placement level.

Initial Handicapping Condition. Finally, the study looked at initial
handicap for several different demographic groups in the preschool sample.
The percentages of preschoolers who were identified as either speech
impaired, multihandicapped, or having another handicap are presented in
Table 3.7. It appears that some groups of children were more likely than
others to be labeled speech impaired or multihandicapped as preschoolers.
The differences were greatest for race, SES, and number of siblings:

o Black children, children from low SES homes and children from
larger families were more likely to be classified as speech
impaired.

o White children, children from high SES homes, and children from
smaller families were more likely to be labeled as multihandi-
capped or as having a handicap other than speech impairment.

In predicting an initial classification of speech impaired, the regression
analysis revealed that both SES and number of siblings significantly
contributed to the variance; but SES was the stronger predictor. When all
five demographic variables were controlled, SES accounted for 4 percent of
the variance; and number of siblings accounted for an additional 2 percent.
Specifically:

o When differences in demographic characteristics including race
were controlled, children from lower SES homes and larger
families were more likely to be identified as speech impaired than
other children in the sample.
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TABLE 3.7

Initial Handicapping Condition
for Different Groups of Preschool-identified Children

Initial Handicapping Condition

N
Speech

Impaired
Multi-

handicapped
Other
Handicap

Percentage

TOTAL SAMPLE 335 52 29 19

Males 222 55 27 19

Females 113 46 34 20

Whites 251 49 28 23

Blacks 66a 70 24 6

Low SES 61 69 21 10

Middle SES 164 54 23 23

High SES 72b 36 39 25

Single Parents 59 49 34 17

Both Parents 276 52 28 20

Mean

Number of Siblings 333c 1.7 1.2 1.1**

a. Other ethnic groups were not included in this analysis.
b. SES could not be determined for 38 children.
c. Number of siblings was not available for two children.

** p<.01

Note: Table entries are within row percentages. Some total row percentages
do not equal 100 due to rounding.



In the regression analysis to predict an ir ial label of multihandicapped,only SES emerged ag a significant predictor, explaining only 1 percent ofthe variance when the other demographic variables were controlled:
o Children from higher SES families were more likely to beidentified as multihandicapped than children from lower SESfamilies.

Summary

In sum, it appears tha t demographic factors were modest but consistentpredictors of initial special education status, as a weighted combination ofrace, SES, and number of siblings explained, at best, 14 percent of thevariance in initial placement level. The amount of explained variance waseven smaller for the other initial special education status variables. SESwas the most consistent demographic predictor of initial status. Race,number of siblings, and sex also explained a significant amount of thevariance for some of the initial special education status variables: age atinitial service, initial placement level, or initial handicap.
In interpreting these findings, it must be recognized that ...theeveak-13ut

relationship.between

educatiormstatuvAaYikbegareflection'AJU'thelarkenuiliber'irChliArein'the
sample-,whoweres-4irst-Jdes,tify,51,,,Asp,P,pch, ippsired through_the_Head,..Start
ProgramilovprogranvzsermingOnWICi4itieekettk111*;'In'addflien';-theapparent'effectsof reflec.c7,the fa ct',, the t the percentage of bla ck-childeeirtfili H da-UStat t- (61%) w a s
sUbetiffitilint"bigber:Ahan,forthe,totslsreschOol-sample-'(24%)'; -Takentogether, these findings suggest two avenues for future inquiry: First, aclose look needs to be taken at the identification procedures used by HeadStart to make sure that they are appropriate, equitable, and comparable tothose used by other diagnosticians; second, an analysis should be done ofthe systemwide procedures for early identification to determine whether.low-income and/or minority families are being adequately served. This issue isdiscussed further in Chapter 5.

SPECIAL EDUCATION OUTCOMES IN 1984

A second objective of this study was to describe the special educationstatus of these preschool-identified handicapped children in 1983-84, fourto nine years after they started service. Two major categories of outcomevariables were examined: level of service (including movement to lessrestrictive environments) and handicapping condition.

1984 Level of Service

Analysis of data on the 1984 service level of the students identified aspreschoolers shows tha t 4!87,,:,.pereent'cor ther,-1:8 tuden ts-," who were identif.ied, as
hancacappedgVhdrie,theyerepreschoolera,-.were'.';.stillreediving Specieleducation3aervicestiinJ9,840-§ercent of _the preschool sample was in
full;'Aiirtiewipe-Cial"'-e'dndation (Levels 4, 5, or 6) several years after initialidentification (Table 3.8).
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TABLE 3.8

1984 Level of Service by Initial Placement Level
for Preschool-identified Handicapped Children

Initial

Placement Level
Not

Handicapped

1984 Level of Service

Levels Level Level
1 and 2 3 4

Levels
5 and 6

Percentage

2-Itinerant 103 21 24 13 19 22

3-Resource Room 1 0 100 0 0 0

4-Special Class 5 0 20 0 40 40

5-Special School 211 10 14 10 19 47

7-Home-based 15 0 7 7 0 87

TOTALS 335 13 17 10 19 41

Note: Table entries are within row percentages. Some total row percentages
do not equal 100 due to rounding.
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Relationships were explored between the 1984 service level data and several
characteristics of the sample at the time of initial placement. These
characteristics are initial placement level, initial handicapping condition,
age at initial placement, and demographics.

Initial Placement Level. Table 3.8 shows the relationships between initial
and 1984 placement levels. These data suggest that preschoolers who beganspecial education in lower levels of service fared better than children who
started in higher level programs. Level 2 preschoolers were more likely no
longer to be labeled handicapped (21%) than their Level 5 counterparts(10%). In contrast, preschoolers starting in Level 5 programs were more
likely to be placed in Level 5 or 6 programs in 1984 (47%) than preschoolers
initially placed in itinerant services (22%).

Initial Handicapping Condition. Table 3.9 shows the relationship between
students' initial handicapping conditions and their 1984 levels of service.
Children initially labeled as speech impaired tended to be placed in lower
levels of service in 1984 than children originally classified as
multihandicapped. Twenty percent of the children identified as speech
impaired were no longer handicapped in 1984; 38 percent were receiving only
consultative, itinerant, or resource room support; and 42 percent were
enrolled in full-time special education (Levels 4, 5, and 6). This
diversity in outcomes probably reflects the fact that the group of children
identified as speech and language impaired included some children with mild
speech impairments as well as others with severe language disorders. Among
children identified as multihandicapped, only 5 percent were not labeled
handicapped in 1984; 9 percent were served on a consultative, itinerant, or
resource room basis; and 86 percent were placed in self-contained special
education.

Most ef the children initially labeled as having low incidence handicaps
(i.e., mental retardation or hearing, visual, emotional, and orthopedic
impairments) were placed in full-time special education in 1984. The.table
shows, however, some variation in outcome for children identified as hearing
impaired or visually impaired.

Age at Initial Placement. Table 3.10 examines the 1984 placement levels of
children who entered special education at different ages. While 60 percent
of the preschool-identified children were placed in full-time special
education in 1984, those children identified at younger ages were morelikely to be enrolled in special schools than preschoolers not identifieduntil age four. This finding probably reflects the more serious impairments
identifiable in infancy and should not be interpreted to mean that earlier
intervention is less effective.

Demographics. Finally, the study looked at the placement outcomes for
children with different demographic characteristics (see Table 3.11). Themean level of service in 1984 for all children in the preschool sample was
3.4. There were no significant differences with respect to any of the
demographic characteristics examined. With the exception of SES, these
findings were confirmed by the regression analysis (see below).

Predictors of 1984 Placement Level. Multiple regression was used to explore
the relationship between several possible predictors of the child's 1984
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TABLE 3.9

1984 Level of Service by Initial Handicapping Condition
for Preschool-identified Children

Initial Handicap N
Not

Handicapped

1984 Level of Service

Levels Level Level
1 and 2 3 4

Levels
5 and 6

Percentage

Mentally Retarded 4 0 0 0 50 50

Hearing Impaired 17 0 6 29 0 65

Speech Impaired 173 20 26 12 20 22

Visually Impaired 13 15 31 15 8 31

Emotionally Impaired 2 0 0 0 0 100

Orthopedically Impaired 16 6 6 0 0 88

-Learning Disabled 1 0 0 0 100 0

Multihandicapped 97 5 5 4 22 64

Diagnostic 12 17 8 17 17 42

TOTALS 335 13 17 10 19 41

Note: Table entries are within row percentages. Some total row percentages
do not equal 100 due to rounding.
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TABLE 3.10

1984 Level of Service by Age at Special Education Entry
for Preschool-identified Handicapped Children

Age Child Began
Special Education N

Not
Handicapped

1984 Level of Service

Levels Level Level
1 and 2 3 4

Levels
5 and 6

Percentage

Age 0-23 months 77 8 3 7 16 68

Age 24-47 months 135 11 21 10 19 39

Age 48-59 months 123 19 22 12 20 28

TOTALS 335 13 17 10 19 41

Note: Table entries are within row percentages. Some total row percentages
do not equal 100 due to rounding.
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TABLE 3.11

Mean 1984 Level of Service for Different Groups of
Preschoolidentified Handicapped Children

Mean 1984
Level of Service

Statistical
Significance

TOTAL SAMPLE

Males

Females

Whites

335

222

113

251

3.4

3.3

3.6

3.4

NS

NSBlacks 66a 3.3

Low SES 61 3.5

Middle SES 164 3.3 NS

High SES 72b 3.3

Single Parent 59 3.6

NSBoth Parents 276 3.4

Family Structure Change 45 3.6

NSNo Family Structure Change 290 3.4

a. Other ethnic groups were not included in this analysis.
b. SES could not be determined for 38 children.
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level of service.4 Only two variables emerged as making significant
contributions to explaining the variance in 1984 placement level: initialspeech handicap and SES. Initial speech handicap was the most important,accounting for 15 percent of the variance; SES only accounted for an
additional 2 percent of the variance explained. Specifically:

o Controlling for other factors, preschoolers identified as speech
impaired were more likely to be placed in lower levels of service
in 1984 than preschoolers with other handicaps.

o In addition, children from lower SES families tended to be
enrolled in more intense service levels in 1984 than higher SES
children.

Movement to Less Restrictive Environments. To determine whether or not
handicapped children identified as preschoolers were moving to less or more
restrictive environments -7everal ,eav7 leter, the study looked at thechild's 1984 level of siLirvice in relatt,,:tv, to a4s/her initial placementlevel. Movement to a less restrictive environment was defined as a
reduction in the amount of special education services received (movement to
a more restrictive environment was defined as an increase) from the child's
initial placement to 1983-84.

ThirtA;),4gegWheredord...,-toaplacement inyolving_leas
special over the course-of-thef011PW714P:jtPipdipercent
recitiiredmoreseriace,and 53 perceritreiiiiined-in'the- sameThamount
servité% To determine which preschoolers tended to move to less or morerestrictive environments, changes in placement level were also examined by
initial placement level, initial handicap and age at first service, and for
different demographic groups. Analyses showed the following:

o Preschoolers who began in full-time special education were much
more likely to remain in the same amount of service than children
starting in Level 2 or 3 (Table 3.12).

4. The special education factors were chosen to reflect initial special
education status and include those variables previously discussed:

o Age at initial special education service
o Initial placement level
o Initial handicap of speech impairment
o Initial handicap of multihandicapped

The six demographic variables included the following:

o Sex
o Race
o Socioeconomic status
o Number of parents in the household
o Number of siblings
o Change in family structure since special education entry
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TABLE 3.12

Changes in Amount of Service for Preschool-identified Handicapped Children

Initial Placement Level

Lesser Greater
Amount of No Amount of
Service Change Service

Percentage

Itinerant or Resource Room 104 27 19 54
Level 2 or 3

Special Class or School 231 32 68 N/A
Home-based
Levels 4, 5, or 7

TOTALS 335 30 53 17

Note: Table entries are within row percentages.

_
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o Preschoolers initially labeled multihandicapped tended to require
the same amount of service several years later, while children
identified as speech impaired were about equally likely to move to
a less or more restrictive environment or to remain in the same
amount of service (Table 3.13).

o Children initially identified as speech impaired and placed inLevel 5 programs were more likely to move to less restrictive
environments (54%) than those identified as multihandicapped who
started in Level 5 programs (16%).

o Children who first received special education before age four
tended to remain in the same amount of service several years
later. Children identified at the age of four, on the other hand,
had diverse outcomes (Table 3.14).

o Finally, analyses of demographic data indicated that among
children moving to less restrictive environments, blacks, children
from low SES families, and children from single-parent homes were
significantly underrepresented. In contrast, blacks and childrenfrom low SES families were significantly overrepresented in the
group of students requiring greater levels of service (Table
3.15).

1984 Handicapping Condition

Analysis of the data on 1984 handicapping conditions showed that 13 Percentof the preschoolers were no longer considered handicapped several years
after preschool identification (Table 3.16). Forty7two percent retained the
same,-primarfrhandicaPe",K4CNAt identified in preichOol,' -and 45 'percent

latter 'figure
iii'l'ifit"tdent if ied 'as handicapped in- pre-1-

school manywi1l' show theemergence of a different primary Pinblein later in:eleinentaryschooLv: Of those preschoolers still classified as handicapped in1984, the most frequent handicapping conditions were multihandicapped (23%),
learning disabled (20%), and speech impaired (19%) (see Table 3.17). Rela-
tionships were explored between the 1984 handicap data and the handicapping
condition and demographics of the sample at the time of initial placement.

Ini tial Handicapping Condition. Table 3.17 shows that children initiallylabeled as speech impaired had the highest probability of no longer being
handicapped in 1984 (207.) but were almost as likely to be labeled learningdisabled (26%) as still speech impaired (34%). Many of the children who
later were classified as learning disabled had originally been identified as
speech impaired through the Head Start Program. These findings probably
reflect two factors regarding handicap classifications: (1) that the speech
impaired classification includes children with mild speech impairments aswell as those with severe language disorders, and (2) that learning
disability is a handicap typically not identified until school age. Inaddition to the relatively frequent transition from speech impaired to
learning disabled as the primary handicap, the study found that the most
frequent combination of handicaps among the 99 children who had more than
one disability code in 1984 was learning disability and speech impairment(49%).
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TABLE 3.13

Changes in Amount of Service for Preschool-identified Children
with Different Handicapping Conditions

Initial Handicap

Lesser
Amount of
Service

No
Change

Greater
Amount of
Service

Percents

Mentally Retarded 4 0 100 0

Hearing Impaired 17 35 65 0

Speech/Language Impaired 173 39 32 30

Visually Impaired 13 62 39 0

Emotionally Impaired 2 0 100 0

Orthopedically Impaired 16 13 69 19

Learning Disabled 1 0 100 0

Multihandicapped 97 14 84 2

Diagnostic 12 42 58 0

TOTALS 335 30 53 17

Note: Table entries are within row percentages. Some total row percentages
do not total due to rounding.



TABLE 3.14

Changes in Amount of Service for Preschool-identified Children
Who First Received Special Education Services at Different Ages

Age Child Began
Special Education N

Lesser
Level of
Service

No
Change

Greater
Level of
Service

Percentage

Age 0-23 months 77 17 79 4

Age 24-47 months 135 38 56 6

Age 48-59 months 123 31 33 37

TOTALS 335 30 53 17

Note: Table entries are within row percentages. Some total row percentages
do not equal 100 due to rounding.
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TABLE 3.15

Changes in Amount of Service for Different Groups of
Preschool-identified Handicapped Children

Lesser Greater
Amount of No Amount of
Service Change Service

Percentage

TOTAL SAMPLE 335 30 53 17

Males 222 32 49 19

Females 113 27 61 12

Whites 251 33 55 12

Blacks 66a 23 41 36

Low SES 61 23 43 34

Middle SES 164 35 51 13

High SES 72b 38 56 7

Single Parents 59 17 64 19

Both Parents 276 33 50 16

Family Change 45 24 56 20

No Family Change 290 31 52 16

Mean

Number of Siblings 333c 1.4 1.3 1.8

a. Other ethnic groups were not included in this analysis.
b. SES could not be determined for 38 children.
c. Number of siblings was not available for two children.

Note: Table entries are within row percentages. Some total row percentages
do not equal 100 due to rounding.
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TABLE 3.16

Changes in Handicapping Condition for Preschool-identified Children

Initial Handicap N

Change -
No Longer No
Handicapped Change

Change
in

Handicap

Percentage

Mentally Retarded 4 0 25 75

Hearing Impaired 17 0 94 6

Speech/Language Impaired 173 20 34 47

Visually Impaired 13 15 46 39

Emotionally Impaired 2 0 100 0

Orthopedically Impaired 16 6 50 44

Learning Disabled 1 0 100 0

Multihandicapped 97 5 49 46

Diagnostic 12 17 0 83

TOTALS 335 13 42 45

Note: Table entries are within row percentages. Some total row percentages
do not equal 100 due to rounding.
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1984 Primary Handicapping Condition
Not

Ortho- Other
Nandi- Hentally Hearing Speech Visually Emotionally pedically Health Learning Hulti- Hag-InitialHandicap capped Retarded Impaired Impaired Impaired Impaired Impaired Impaired Diaabled handicapped noatic

X X
X

TABLE 3.17

1984 Handicapping Condition by Initial Handicapping Condition

,VmMOWIMIMONEVft..ftw...MNP.0.1....I.ImalIMMINMEalmOlOWNI.W

Mentally Retarded 4 0 25 0 0 0 0 0 0 25 50 0

Nearing Impaired 17 0 0 94 6 0 0 0 0 0 0

Speech Impaired 173 20 2 0 34 0 3 1 1 26 13

Visually Impaired 13 15 0 0 0 46 0 0 0 31 8

Emotionally Impaired 2 0 0 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0

Orthopedically Impaired 16 6 13 6 0 0 0 SO 0 0 25 0

Learning Disabled 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100 0 0

Multihandicapped 97 5 16 1 6 1 4 4 1 12 49 1

Diagnostic 12 17 0 8 0 8 25 0 0 42 0 0

TOTALS
335 13 7 6 19 2 4 4

1 20 23

GEM11101111momplINNINA=MUM.....a.M.~Mii.Immlialft.fty.....01111m..M.I.....MM=1.11. "a01~...~...aftweavt
Note: Table entries are within row percentages.

Some total row
percentages do not equal 100 due to rounding.

248hwide.tbl
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Multihandicapped preschoolers were the more stable group with regard tohandicap; 49 percent were still labeled multihandicapped in 1984; and 5percent were no longer handicapped. The remaining 46 percent were labeledwith some other handicap, most frequently mental retardation (16%) orlearning disability (12%).

Among the 53 children initially classified with other handicaps, 64 percentretained the same handicap label at the end of the follow-up period.Children initially labeled as mentally retarded or as orthopedically orvisually impaired showed the most change in handicap label; mentallyretarded (50%) and orthopedically impaired (25%) children were oftenclassified as multihandicapped in 1984. Children identified as visuallyimpaired frequently were labeled learning disabled in 1984 (31%). Thesetrends should be interpreted cautiously given the small number of childrenon which they are based.

Demographics. Table 3.18 shows that there were no substantial demographicdifferences in the percentage of children no longer handicapped or labeledspeech impaired. However, among those labeled learning disabled in 1984,blacks and children from low SES families were overrepresented. Fe-Daleswere overrepresented among those classified as multihandicapped in 1984.The magnitude of these demographic differences ranged from 6 to 14percentage points.

SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION

Although there was a wide range of handicapping conditions among thepreschool-identified children, most fell into one of two groups: childrenidentified from birth to three years of age as either multihandicapped orspeech impaired and placed in self-contained preschool programs andyoungsters identified as four year olds and placed in itinerant speechtherapy. Thus, there was
Listronurelationshivbetween-,,,thechilCsinitiaI

handicapAmbelhititheregeat'AdintffiCtitiOnand initief'PlaCeMent:leveL
,Moreserioutly1AMOditedChildrentended,:tobt-identified at younger ages and.
placedinmore7lutansivewserviceap, while less-seriously-handicapped
yelihiiiei'WkliicifilEthWOi0740iWapeeWiMpairmenta,-Were Identified ast ae 1'4 iCe s If in i tial placemen tstatus accurately reflects the child's special education needs, these
findingssuggestthatearlywidentifica4on- procedures were :operating
effectivelytate-themoreseriously.impaired children at younger ages
anCplacethenkr4A*Teintensiveservices.

SES and race were significantly but weakly related to the child's initial'special education status. Children from lower SES families and blackstended to be identified as four year olds and placed in itinerant services.Whites and children from higher SES families tended to be identified atyounger ages and placed in Level 5 preschool programs. Lower SES childrenwere more likely to be labeled speech impaired, while higher SES childrentended to be labeled multihandicapped.
These demographic differences ininitial special education status could be explained at least in part by thelarge number of low-income Head Start children in the preschool sample who-received Level 2 speech services.

When the special education placements of all the preschool-identifiedchildren were examined several years later, 30 percent of the preschoolers
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TABLE 3.18

1984 Handicapping Condition
for Different Groups of Preschool Children

1984 Handicapping Condition

Not Speech Learning Multi- Other
N Handicapped Impaired Disabled handicapped Handicap

Percentage

TOTAL SAMPLE 335 13 lq 20 23 24

Males 222 13 21 22 19 26

Females 113 13 17 18 31 21

Whites 251 12 20 20 24 24

Blacks 66a 17 18 26 18 21

Low SES 61 12 16 28 25 20

Middle SES 164 15 24 18 18 24

High SES 72b 15 18 14 22 31

Single Parents 59 10 15 20 15 39

Both Parents 276 14 20 20 25 21

Family Change 45 16 16 18 22 29

No Family Change 290 13 20 21 23 23

Mean

Number of Siblings 333c 1.5 1.6 1.6 1.3 1.3

a. Other ethnic groups we,:e not included in this analysis.
b. SES could not be determined for 38 Children.
c. Number of siblings was not available for two children.

Note: Table entries are within row percentages. Some total row percentages
do not equal 100 due to rounding.
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had moved to less restrictive environments, including 13 percent who were nolonger considered handicapped. However, 87 percent of the preschoolers werestill receiving some level of special education services in 1984, including
60 percent who were enrolled in self-contained special education programs.For those preschoolers still classified as handicapped in 1984, multi-
handicapped (23%), learning disabled (20%), and speech impaired (19%) werethe most frequent handicapping conditions.

Among the younger preschoolers, the child's initial handicap directly
predicted his/her handicap classification several years later. For example,children initially labeled as multihandicapped were more likely to be
classified as multihandicapped in 1984 than other children in the sample.
Level of service in 1984 was best predicted by the child's initial handicaplabel. Children identified as speech impaired were more likely to beconsidered no longer handicapped or to be in lower service levels several
years later than children initially labeled with other handicaps. Thisfinding is not surprising, considering the fact that this handicapping
classification includes many mildly impaired children whose needs can be metwith itinerant support or whose speech and language deficits can beremediated.

The Head Start-identified preschoolers tended to require more intensive
services in elementary school than their higher SES peers. Fifty-fourpercent of the Head Start-identified speech impaired children moved tohigher levels of service in elementary school (compared to 37 percent of the
other Level 2 speech impaired preschoolers) and were most frequently labeled
learning disabled.

Of all the demographic variables examined, only SES had a consistent
relationship to the 1984 outcome data; this relationship was statisticallysignificant but weak. However, these socioeconomic differences inelementary special education placements were found when initial differences
in handicapping condition and placement level were controlled. This means
thatiotA-theliYeidtioolers'Anitiallyridentified w fth' the' Sanie handicapping
conditiciii-aild'irdieetiPther ;Of 'setiiice ,: those from:lower SES
familieErrequitet:tiOreAritensive' plikiMeritS %in elementary 'school than higher-,:sEShildreti:::' This finding is consistent w ith the literature which sugges tsthat low-income children are at a higher risk to develop learning problems
(Sameroff and Chandler, 1975) and with repeated studies which have shown arelationship between family background and school performance (Deutsch,
1973).

These analyses did not include any information on the child's specific
deficits and intensity of service needs, so it is impossible to rule out
socioeconomic and racial population differences in handicapping conditionsand severity as an explanation for the SES and racial differences found.
The relatively large amount of variance which remained unexplained in these
analyses suggests that other factors which were not included are related tothe child's initial placement status or special education outcomes in 1984(e.g., the child's developmental and educational history prior to MCPSpreschool identification, developmental test scores, intervening special
education placement history, or areas of need). Clearly, the variablesexamined in the current study present only a small part of the picture.Still, the finding that SES was related to both the child's initial special
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education status and to his/her service level several years later suggests
that special education placement procedures may warrant further examination.
This possibil4ty will be further explored in Chapter 5 which includes a more
detailed di,%Ission of the socioeconomic and racial differences found in
initial and elementary school special education placements among both
preschoolers and kindergarteners.
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Chapter 4

SPECIAL EDUCATION PLACEMENT AND OUTCOMES
OF KINDERGARTEN-IDENTIFIED HANDICAPPED CHILDREN

SUIMARY

Handicapped children identified in kindergarten were predominantly Labeled eitherspeech impaired or learning disabled and placed in Level 2 itinerant services.Ibis suggests that the more seriously impaired children had already been identified
as preschoolers. Race and SES were weak but statistically significant predictorsof initial special education status. White children were more likely to he
classified as speedh inpaired and to be paaced in a lower level of service; blacksand children from lower SES familieswere more likely to be labeled learningdisabaed.

When their educational histories were examined three to four years later, 39percent- of the kindergarteners had moved to less restrictive
environments,including 32 percent wbo were no looser classified as handicapped. However, 31percent were receiving a greater amount of special education service. Therelationship between 1984 special education outcomes and possitae predictors sudhas initial special education

status and demographic factors was explored. The
strongest reIationshipwas found betweoikindergarten placement level and level of
service three to four years later,

with children initially placed in lower levelsof service most likely being in lower service levels in 1984. Haixlicapclassification in kindergarten also directly predicted the child's handicap in thethdrd or fourth grade. Among the denographic variables examined, SES and sex wereweakly related to 1984 service level. Children fromtdsber SFS families and girlswere vcre likely to be in lower levels of service in 1984 than were lower SESchildren and boys.

KINDERGARTEN SAMPLING STRATEGY

The kindergarten sample consisted of 285 children enrolled in MCPS in 1983-84 who first received special education services through MCPS as five yearolds in either 1979-80 or 1980-81. More spe.zifically, criteria forinclusion in the kindergarten sample were the following:

Age criterion: That the child was born in 1974 or 1975 and thuswas age-eligible (five years old by 12/31) for kindergarten in1979-80 or 1980-81, respectively

o Special education criterion: That the child received Level 2 orabove special education services through MCPS for the first time
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as a five year old 1

o Enrollment criterion: That the child was continuously enrolled inMCPS from 1979-80 or 1980-81 through 1983-84 so that completeplacement history information could be obtained for eachintervening year

These children were located by searching the MCPS computerized pupil database and the Computerized Educational Data System (CEDS). Approximately 450children who met these sample selection criteria were found. Since thestudy design required about 300 kindergarten-identified children, allchildren initially labeled with a low-incidence handicap (mental retarda-tion; hearing, emotional, visual, and orthopedic impairments; and multiplehandicaps and diagnostic) or who began in a self-contained special education(Level 4 or 5) program were included. Children identified as speechimpaired or learning disabled were then proportionately sampled until atotal of approximately 300 children was located. Consequently, the finalsample was not intended to represent the distribution of handicaps in thekindergarten-identified MCPS population but rather to include as manyseriously impaired youngsters as possible.

INITIAL SPECIAL EDUCATION IDENTIFICATION AND PLACEMENT

Handicapping Condition and Placement Level

Despite the_seTpling strategy employed,. ,ths_kindergartene.rs.in the !tudy
were TrkidOilnantly'r`SPeiail'IMpairea'Or'iiiining diiableeShd were 'Teceiiiing
Level-72,AtinerantAservice5A Table 4.1 presents the number and percentage ofkindergarteners by their initial handicapping condition and level ofservice; 53 percent of the kindergarteners were speech impaired, and 38percent were learning disabled. Only 13 children, or 5 percent of thekindergarten sample, were initially classified as mentally retarded, hearing
impaired, visually impaired, orthopedically impaired, or multihandicapped.Since all kindergarteners so labeled were included in the sample, while thespeech impaired and learning disabled were proportionately sampled, thispercentage is an overestimate of the frequency of seriously impairedchildren identified in kindergarten.

Data in Table 4.1 also indicate that 74 percent of the kindergarteners inthe sample first received itinerant (Level 2) special education servicesand 16 percent started in resource room services (Level 3). Only 28

1. Generally, children in the kindergarten sample had not received anyspecial education services before entering kindergarten. However, therecords of 35 kindergarteners (12%) indicated that they had receivedprevious special education services, either elsewhere before moving to MCPS,from a private therapist, or during the summer before kindergarten from acounty program (e.g., summer speech therapy). Although these services weredocumented in the records of these 35 children, there was no way of knowingin the absence of such information whether or not the other kindergartenershad a previous history of receiving special education. Consequently, it wasdecided to define the sample in terms of when service was first providedthrough MCPS during the school year.
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TABLE 4.1

Initial Levels of Service for Kindergarten-identified Ct
with Different Handicapping Conditions

Initial Handicap

Initial Level of Service

Level Level Level
2 3 4

Level
5

Total

Percentage

Mentally Retarded 3 0 0 0 100 1

Hearing Impaired 1 0 100 0 0 0

Speech/Language Impaired 150 93 1 5 1 53

Visually Impaired 2 50 0 0 50 1

Orthopedically Impaired 2 0 50 0 50 1

Other Health Impaired 1 0 0 0 100 0

Learning Disabled 108 61 38 1 0 38

Multihandicapped 5 0 0 20 80 2

Diagnostic 13 39 8 54 0 5

TOTALS 285 74 16 6 4 100

Note: Table entries are within row percentages except total percentage
column. Some total row percentages do not equal 100 due to rounding.
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children or 10 percent of the sample began in special classes (Level 4) or
special schools (Level 5). This percentage is an also overestimate due tothe sampling procedures.

The high percentage of Level 2 kindergarteners relative to the numbers ofLevel 3, 4, and 5 kindergarteners is not surprising in light of the
following considerations:

o Children first identified in kindergarten should be only mildly
handicapped if Child Find procedures are working to identify more
seriously impaired children as preschoolers.

o When the choice is between a Level 2 or 3 kindergarten placement,
the child is more likely to be placed in the lesser amount of
service for the following reasons:

Kindergarten is the child's first school experience and it is
thus desirable to minimize the amount of time the child
spends outside of the regular classroom.

Most MCPS kindergartens meet only half-day; Level 3 services,
defined as one to three hours of direct service per day,
would not be very feasible for a child attending school only
three hours per day.

There were only 31 kindergarten-identified children with intense servicelevel requirements or handicaps usually identifiable in preschool (somechildren were in both groups). The records of these children suggested thatat least 22 of them had been identified as handicapped before kindergarten.
Twelve children had received special education services during the previoussummer through MCPS or in another county before moving to MCPS; ten hadbeen previously screened (five before kindergarten roundup) or tested forhandicapping conditions but for various reasons did not receive anyservices until kindergarten. The records of the remaining nine childrenshowed no evidence of problems before receiving services in kindergarten;
generally, however, there was little information in student records prior tokindergarten identification. Despite uncertainty about the previous
histories of these nine children, the records of the other 22 childrenindicate that they had actually been identified before enteringkindergarten but had not received services through MCPS during the school
year.

In sum, it appears that seriously handicapped children are being identified
before they enter kindergarten. Of the few seriously impaired youngstersentering MCPS special education as five year olds, most had actually beenidentified either by MCPS or elsewhere as preschoolers but did not receivetheir first special education services through MCPS until they started
kindergarten.

One objective of this study was to provide descriptive data on the children
who were first identified as handicapped in kindergarten. Initial placementlevel and handicapping condition were examined for several different
demographic groups.
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Relationships Between Initial Placement Level, Initial
Handicapping Condition, and Student Demographic Characteristics

Initial Placement Level. Table 4.2 presents the mean initial placementlevel for the entire kindergarten sample and for four different demographiccomparisons: sex, race, SES, and number of parents in the household. SESand number of parents were coded at the time of the child's entry intospecial education. The mean initial placement level for all kindergartenerswas 2.4 which is consistent with the fact that 74 percent of thekindergarteners started in Level 2 special education services.

Looking at the demographic comparisons, males and females; children fromlow, middle, and high SES families; and children from single-parent and two-parent households were placed at roughly the same level of service inkindergarten. Black children, however, had a significantly higher (p<.001)mean initial placement level than white children. This difference was morestriking when the percentages of black and white kindergarteners placed initinerant (Level 2), resource room (Level 3), or full-time special education(Levels 4 and 5) were compared:

o White children (82%) were more likely initially to receiveitinerant services than black children (55%); black kinder-
garteners were more likely to be placed in resource rooms (30%) or
self-contained special education (15%) than white kindergarteners(12% and 7%, respectively).

A regression analysis was used to explore the relationship between severalpossible demographic predictors of initial placement level in kindergarten.These demographic predictors included the variables discussed above, sex,race, SES, and number of parents in the household, as well as number ofsiblings. Siblings were counted at the child's special education entry. Allblack and white kindergarteners with a complete set of data on thesedemographic variables were included (N = 242). The regression analysisconfirmed race as the only significant, although weak, predictor of initialplacement level. When all other demographic factors including SES werecontrolled, race accounted for 3 percent of the variance in initialplacement level. Specifically:

o Regardless of differences in sex, SES, number of parents, orsiblings, white children tended to be placed in lower levels ofservice in kindergarten than black children.

Initial Handicapping Condition. Table 4.3 presents the percentages ofkindergarteners who were identified as either speech impaired, learningdisabled, or as having another handicap. There were no sex differences ininitial handicap nor any significant differences in number of siblings amongspeech impaired, learning disabled, and other handicapped kindergarteners.However, there did appear to be differences in initial handicap with regardto race, SES, and number of parents in the household:

o Among kindergarteners labeled as speech impaired, the study foundthat white children, children from high SES families, and children
from two-parent households were overrepresented.
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TABLE 4.2

Mean Initial Placement Level for Different Groups of
Kindergartenidentified Uandicapped Children

Mean Initial
Placement Level

Statistical
Significance

TOTAL SAMPLE

Males

Females

Whites

285

176

109

205

2.4

2.4

2.4

2.3

NS

p<.001Blacks 60a 2.7

Low SES 53 2.4

Middle SES 156 2.3 NS

High SES 571)
2.5

Single Parent 47 2.6

NSBoth Parents 238 2.4

a. Other ethnic groups were not included in this analysis.b. SES could not be determined for 19 children.
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TABLE 4.3

Initial Handicapping Condition for
Different Groups of Kindergarten-identified Children

Initial Handicapping Condition

N
Speech

Impaired
Learning
Disabled

Other
Handicap

Percentage

TOTAL SAMPLE 285 53 38 10

Males 176 53 38 9

Females 109 52 38 10

Whites 205 61 32 8

Blacks 608 25 58 17

Low SES 53 42 49 9

Middle SES 156 47 44 9

High SES 57b
75 14 11

Single Parents 47 32 55 13

Both Parents 238 57 35 9

Mean

Number of Siblings 280c 1.7 1.4 1.7

a. Other ethnic groups were not included in this analysis.
b. SES could not be determined for 19 children.
c. Number of siblings could not be determined for five children.

Note: Table entries are within row percentages. Some total row percentages
do not equal 100 due to rounding.
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o The distribution patterns were reversed for kindergartenersclassified as learning disabled: blackr, children from low andmiddle SES families, and children from single-parent householdswere overrepresented.

These demographic differences in the percentage of children i&mtified asspeech impaired and learning disabled were relatively large, ranging from 20to 36 percentage points. For example, 61 percent of the whites and 25percent of the blacks were classified as speech impaired in kindergarten.

A regression technique was used to provide information about the separateeffects of race, SES, and number of parents, while controlling for the otherdemographic variables.2 In predicting identification as speech impaired,the regression analysis revealed that noth race and SES significantlycontributed to the variance but that race was the stronger predictor. Whenall five demographic variables were held constant, race accounted for 6percent and SES for an additional 3 percent of the variance in predictingspeech impairment as the initial handicap.

o Regardless of SES and other demographic differences, whitechildIen were more likely than black children to be labeled speech
impaired in kindergarten.

o Furthermore, when all the demographic factors including race werecontrolled, children from higher SES families were more likelythan lower SES children to be identified as speech impaired inkindergarten.

In the regression analysis of identification as learning disabled, threevariables emerged as making significant contributions to the variance. Aweighted combination of SES, number of siblings, and race accounted for 8percent of the variance in initial classification as learning disabled, withSES alone contributing 6 percent of the variance. The data show thefollowing:

o Regardless of race and the child's other demographic
characteristics, children from lower SES families were more likely
than higher SES children to be identified as learning disabled inkindergarten.

o In addition, holding the other demographic factors constant,
kindergarteners frcA smaller families and black children were morelikely to be labeled as learning disabled than children from
larger families and whites.

2. SES, race, and number of parents were correlated (r's ranged from .20to .35, p<.001) kindergarten sample, suggesting that black familiestended to be lower SES and more often single-parent than white families.
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Summary

Race and SES were consistent but statistically weak predictors of initial
special education status. At best, these demographic factors explained only9 percent of the variance in initial placement status. The large percentageof unexplained variance suggests that other variables which were notincluded in the regression, such as the nature and severity of the child's
specific deficits, might better predict initial placement status.

Although the statistical relationships between race, SES, and initialplacement status were weak, there was a significant racial difference inmean initial placement level as well as 26 to 36 percentage point
differences with respect to race, SES, and initial handicapping condition.Especially, in light of documented racial imbalances in special educationplacements at higher grade levels, these socioeconomic and racialdifferences in kindergarten special education status may have serious long-term implications. The implications oZ these demographic differences inkindergarten placement level and handicap label will be explored after theoutcomes of these kindergarten-identified

handicapped children three to fouryears later are presented.

SPECIAL EDUCATION OUTCOMES IN 1984

A second objective of this study was to describe the special educationstatus of these same children in 1983-84, three or four years afterkindergarten. Two major categories of outcome variables were examined: levelof service (including movement to less restrictive environments) andhandicapping conditiam

1984 Level of Service

Analyses of the 1984 service level data show that 32 percent of the childrenidentified as handicapped in kindergarten were not receiving special
education services three to four years later; and 24 percent were placed inconsultative or itinerant services (Level 1 or 2), 19 percent in resourceroom services (Level 3), and 25 percent in self-.:ontained special education(Level 4 and 5 service). Relationships between the 1984 service level dataand several characteristics of the ample at the time of initial placementwere explored. These characteristics are initial placement level, initialhandicapping condition, and demographics.

Initial Placenent Level. Table 4.4 shows the relationships between theinitial and 1984 placement levels. The data suggest that kindergartenerswho began special education at lower levels of service tended to be placedin the lower service levels in 198.4; and children who started at higherlevels of service were more likely to be in these higher levels three tofour years later. For example, 82 percent of the kindergarteners initiallyplaced in Level 2 or 3 services were receiving Level 3 or less services in1984, and 86 percent of the children originally placed in Level 4 or 5services were still in self-contained special eLucation in 1984.

Initial Handicapping Condition. Table 4.5 shows the relationship betweenstudents' initial handicapping condition and the 1984 level of sevvice.Thirty-nine percent of the children identified as speech impaired were no
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TABLE 4.4

1984 Level of Service by Initial Placement Level
for Kindergarten-identified Handicapped Children

Initial
Placement Level N

1984 Level of Service

Not Levels Level
Handicapped 1 and 2 3

Levels
4 and 5

Percentage

2-Itinerant 211 37 26 19 18

3-Resource Room 46 30 24 26 20

4-Special Class 17 0 12 6 82

5-Special School 11 0 9 0 91

TOTALS 285 32 24 19 25

Note: Table entries are within row percentages.
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TABLE 4.5

1984 Level of Service by Initial Handicapping Condition
for Kindergarten-identified Children

Initial Handicap N

1984 Level of Service

Not Levels Level
Handicapped 1 and 2 3

Levels
4 and 5

Percenta e

Mentally Retarded 3 0 0 0 100

Hearing Impaired 1 0 0 100 0

Speech/Language Impaired 150 39 27 15 19

Visually Impaired 2 0 50 0 50

Orthopedically Impaired 2 0 0 0 100

Other Health Impaired 1 0 0 0 100

Learning Disabled 108 29 24 26 21

Multihandicapped 5 0 0 0 100

Diagnostic 13 15 15 15 54

TOTALS 285 32 24 19 25

Note: Table entries are within row percentages. Some total row percentagesdo not equal 100 due to rounding.
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longer handicapped in 1984; and 27 percent were receiving only consultative
or itinerant services, 15 percent were placed in resource rooms, and 19percent were in special classes or special schools. Those childreninitially classified as learning disabled tended to be placed in higher
levels of service in 1984 than children identified as speech impaired; whileroughly the same percentage were receiving consultative or itinerantservices, only 29 percent were no longer handicapped, 26 percent were inresource rooms, and 21 percent were in full-time special education. Of the27 childmn initially labeled with other handicapping conditions, 70 percentrequired self-contained special education placement three or four yearsafter kindergarten.

Demographics. The mean level of service in 1984 for all children in thekindergarten sample was 2.1 (Table 4.6). Although children from single- and
two-parent homes did not differ significantly in their 1984 placement level,there were significant sex, racial, and SES differences as well asdifferences for children whose family structure had or had not changed sincekindergarten. Specifically:

Males had a significantly higher mean 1984 service level thanfemales; and 50 percent of the kindergarten-identified males ascompared to 34 perCent of their female peers were placed inresource rooms or full-time special education in 1984. In
contrast, 67 percent of the females and 50 percent of the males
recei...-ed Level 2 or less services.

o Black children differed significantly from white children in their
mean level of service in 1984. Specifically, 60 percent of the
kindergarten-identified blacks and only 38 percent of their white
peers were placed in Level 3 or higher services in 1984; in
contrast, 63 percent of the white children and 40 percent of the
black children were in itinerant, consultative, or no special
education services three or four years after kindergarten.

o Children from low SES families had the highes, mean level of
service, and high SES children the lowest mean service level in1984. In terms of percentages, 57 percent of the children fromlow SES families were placed in resource rooms or self-contained
programs in 1984, compared to 27 percent of their high SES peers.
Similarly, it was found that 74 percent of high SES children were
placed in Level 2 or less services in 1984; while only 43 percent
of the children from low SES families had similar placements.

o Finally, mean 1984 service level differed significantly forchildren whose family structure had or had not changed since
kindergarten placement. Children whose families had changed sincekindee ten identification were blaced in higher levels ofBeryl' t- children with no fami,1Y

Predictors of 1984 Pincement Level. Multiple regression was used toexplore the relationship between several possible predictors of the child's1984 level of service. Initial placement level and handicap as well as the
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TABLE 4.6

Mean 1984 Level of Service for Different Groups of
Kindergarten-identified Handicapped Children

Mean 1984
Level of Service

Statistical
Significance

TOTAL SAMPLE

Males

285

176

2.1

2.3

p<.05Females 109 18

Whites 205 2.0

p<.05Blacks 60a

Low SES 53
:' 5

Middle SES 156 2.1 p<.05

High SES 57b
1.7

Single Parent 47 2.4

NSBoth Parents 238 2.1

Family Structure Change 41 2.8

p<.01No Family Structure Change 244 2.0

a. Other ethnic groups were not included in this analysis.
b. SES could not be determined for 19 children.
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demographic factors3 previously discussed were included.

In addition, the number of years the child was followed was included as apossible predictor variable; kindergarteners were followed either three orfour years.

Three variables emerged as making significant contributions to the amount ofvariance explained. A weighted combination of initial placement level, SES,and sex accounted for 22 percent of the variance in 1984 level of service.
Closer examination of these findings shows the following:

o Initial level of service was by far the strongest among these
predictors, accounting for 18 percent of the variance alone. Thismeans that when differences in initial handicap classification and
demographic differences were controlled, children initially placedin lower service levels in kindergarten tended to require less
special education three or four years later than those children
initially placed in higher levels of service.

If placement level reflects the intensity of the child's special educationneeds, then this finding suggests that the more seriously impairedyoungsters continue to require more intense levels of service; while lessimpaired children continue to require lesser amounts of service. Theregression analysis also suggests that when initial placement status anddemographic factors were held constant:

o Children from lower SES families and boys were more likely to beplaced in higher levels of service in 1984 than children fromhigher SES families and girls.

o Race and change in family structure were not related to the 1984service level.

Movement to Less Restrictive gnvironments. To determine whether childrenwho had been identified as handiaapped in kindergarten were moving to lessor more restrictive environments several years later, the study looked atthe child's 1984 level of service in relation to his/her initial placementlevel. Movement to a less restrictive environment was defined as areduction in the amount of special education services received (movement toa more restrictive environment was defined as an increase) from the child'sinitial placement to 1983-84.

Overall, 39 percent of the kindergarteners had moved to a placement
involving less special education over the course of the follow-up period, 31percent required more service, and 30 percent remained in the same amount ofservice. To determine which kindergarteners tended to require more or lessservice, changes in amount of service over the follow-up period were alsoexamined for children with different initial placement levels, different

3. SES, race, and chopmge in family structure were correlatett(r's r#1-gedfrom .16 to .34, p<.00'_',) in the kindergarten sample, suggestIng 7i?;at b-t*-families tended to be lower in SES and more often had experiandtd a 04ingitin family structure during the follow-up period.
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initial handicaps, and different demographic characteristics. Analyses showthe following:

o Children who began in Level 2 or 3 special education services
were more likely than children starting in self-contained special
education to move to less restrictive environments (rable 4.7).

While those initially labeled as sptech impaired or learning
disabled had approximately equal percentages of students moving to
a less restrictive environment, the two groups did differ in their
frequeacy of moving to more restrictive environments. Children
initially identified as learning disabled were more likely to
require a greater amount of service three to four years later than
those children initially classified as speech impaired (Table
4.8).

o Finally, analyses of the demographic data show that males,
children from low SES families, and s:hildren from changing
families were underrepresented among children moving to less
restrictive envirouments. There were also group differences for
children requiring greater amounts of service three to four years
after kindergarten. Males, blacks, children from low SES
families, and children whose family structure had changed were
overrepresented (Table 4.9).

1984 HandicappintCondition

Analyses of the data on 1984 handicapping conditions show that 32 percent ofthe kindergarten-identified children were no longer classified ashandicapped three to four years after kindergarten (Table 4.10). Thirty-ninepercent retained the same primary handicap as was identified in
kindergarten, and 29 percent experienced some change in their primaryhandicap label. This latter figure suggests that among children first
identified as handicapped in kindergarten, many will show the emergence of adifferent primary problem later in elementary school. Of those
kindergarteners still considered handicapped in 1984, the most frequent
handicapping conditions were learning disability (41) and speech impairment(19%) (see Table 4.11). Relationships were explored between 1984 handicapand the handicapping condition and demographics of the sample at
kindergarten placement.

Initial Handicapping Condition. Table 4.11 shows that children initiallylabeled as speech impaired were more likely to be labeled learning disabledin 1984 (317.) than still speech impaired (27%). Learning disabled
kindergarteners were the more stable group with regard to handicap, 57percent of those kindergarteners identified as learning disabled were
classified with the same primary handicap three or four years later, and 29percent were no longer considered handicapped. Among the 14 children
initially classified with other handicaps, 64 percent retained the same
handicap label three to four years later.

Several things are suggested by these numbers. Children first identified asspeeth 4mpaired either are easily remediated (e.g., children receiving
speech therapy for mild articulation problemt) or may have other areas of
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TABLE 4.7

Changes in Amount of Service for

Kindergartenidentified Handicapped Children

Initial Placement Level

Lesser Greater
Amount of No Amount of

N Service Change Service

Percentage

Itinerant or Resource Room 257 42 ?.4 34Level 2 or 3

Special Class or School 28 14 86 0Level 4 or 5

TOTALS 285 39 30 31

Note: Table entries are within row percentages.
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TABLE 4.8

Changes in Amnunt of Service for Kindergarten-identified Children
with Different Handicapping Conditions

Initial Handicap

Lesser
Amount of
Service

No
Change

Greater
Amount of
Service

Percentage

Mentally Retarded 3 0 100 0

Hearing Impaired 1 0 100 0

Speech/Language Impaired 150 43 27 30

Visually Impaired 2 0 100 0

Orthopedically Impaired 2 0 50 50

Other Health Impaired 1 0 100 0

Learning Disabled 108 41 22 37

Multihandicapped 5 0 100 0

Diagnostic 13 23 62 15

TOTALS 285 39 30 31

Note: Table entries are within row percentages.
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TABLE 4.9

Changes in Amount of Service for Different Groups of
Kindergarten-identified Handicapped Children

Lesser Greater
Amount of No Amount of
Service Change Service

Percentage

TOTAL SAMPLE 285 39 30 31

Males 176 35 30 35

Females 109 47 29 24

Whites 205 41 31 28

Blacks 60a 37 23 40

Low SES 53 32 26 42

Middle SES 156 38 29 33

High SES 57b 49 39 12

Single Parents 47 36 30 34

Both Parents 238 40 30 30

Family Change 41 29 29 42

No Family Change 244 41 30 29

Mean

Number of Siblings 280c 1.4 1.8 1.6

a. Other ethnic groups were not included in this analysis.
b. SES could not be determined for 19 children.
C. Number of siblings was not available for five children.

Note: Table entries are within row percentages.
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TABLE 4.10

Changes in Handicapping Condition for Kindergarten-identified Children

Initial Handicap

Change -
No Longer
Handicapped

No
Change

Change
in

Handicap

Percents e

Mentally Retarded 3 0 100 0

Hearing Impaired 1 0 100 0

Speech/Language Impaired 150 39 27 34

Visually Impaired 2 0 50 50

Orthopedically Impaired 2 0 100 0

Other Health Impaired 1 0 0 100

Learniug Disabled 108 29 57 1.;

Multihandicapped 5 0 40 60

Diagnostic 13 15 0 85

TOTALS 285 32 39 29

Note: Table entries are within row percentages. Some total row percentages
do not equal 100 due to rounding.
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need which are later manifested as learning disabilities. Again, the speech
impaired classification ineludes children with mild speech impairments aswell as those with serious language disorders. On the other hand, if a
child is identified in kindergarten as learning disabled, that diagnosis is
most likely to stay with him/her, at least through the third or fourthgrade. Another large group of kindergarten-identified learning disabledchildren were no longer labeled handicapped three or four years later,
suggesting that for some, a learning disability was either remediated or
originally misdiagnosed. Finally, in addition to the relatively frequenttransition from speech impaired to learning disabled as the primary
handicap, the study found that among the 55 chi:Wren who had more than one
disability code in 1984, 41 children were labeled speech impaired and
learning disabled.

Deaographics. As previously noted, among the entire sample of kindergarten-
identified children, 32 percent were no longer handicapped in 1984, 41percent were classified as learning disabled, 19 percent were identified as
speech impaired, and 9 percent had been diagnosed as having some other
handicap (Table 4.12). When the corresponding percentages are compared for
different demographic groups, there did appear to be some differences in1984 handicap classification with regard to sex, race, SES, number of
parents at home, and change in family structure.

o Females, whites, children from high SES families, and children
whose family structure was stable were more likely to be
classified as not handicapped in 1984 than males, blacks, low SES
children, and children whose family structure had changed.

o Among children labeled as speech impaired in 1984, the data
suggest that males, whites, and children from high SES families
were overrepresented.

o Blacks, children from low and middle SES families, and children
whose parent(s) had divorced or remarried were more likely to be
labeled learning disabled than whites, high SES children, and
children whose family structure had not changed.

o The number of children classified with other handicaps was
generally low; but males, low SES children, children from single-
parent homes, and children whose family structure had changed were
more likely to receive these other labels than females, children
from high SES families, children from two-parent homes, and
children with no family change.

The magnitude of these demographic differences varied considerably (from 5
to 23 percentage points). The largest was the racial difference with respect
to 1984 classification as learning disabled: 55 percent of the black
children as compared to 38 percent of the whites were labeled learning
disabled in 1984.
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TABLE 4.12

1984 Handicapping Condition for Different Groups of
Kindergarten-identified Children

1984 Handicapping Condition

Not
N Handicapped

Speech
Impaired

Learning
Disabled

Other
Handicap

Percents e

TOTAL SAMPLE 285 32 19 41 9

Males 176 28 21 41 11

Females 109 39 16 40 6

Whites 205 34 21 38 8

Blacks 60a 27 7 55 12

Low SES 53 28 15 42 15

Middle SES 156 31 17 45 6

High SES 57b
37 28 26 9

Single Parents 47 30 15 38 17

Both Parents 238 32 19 41 7

Family Change 41 20 17 46 17

No Family Change 244 34 19 40 7

Mean

Number of Siblings 280c 1.4 1.7 1.6 2.0

a. Other ethnic groups were not included in this analysis.
b. SES could not be determined for 19 children.
c. Number of siblings was not available for five children.

Note: Table entries are within row percentages. Some total row percentages
do not equal 100 due to rounding.
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SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION

Children first identified as handicapped in kindergarten were predominantly
speech impaired or learning disabled and placed in Level 2 itinerant
services. However, there were small but statistically significant racial
and socioeconomic differences in initial placement status. White children
were more likely to be labeled speech impaired and to be placed in a lower
level of service in kindergarten, while black children and children from
lower SES families were more likely to be labeled learning disabled.

Despite the relatively weak statistical relationship between demographic
characteristics and initial placement status, there were large SES and
racial differences in the percentages of children initially placed in
itinerant as opposed to higher-level services and identified as speech
impaired as opposed to learning disabled. In light of documented racialimbalances in special education placements at higher grade levels, theseracial and socioeconomic differences in kindergarten special education
placement may have serious long-term implications. These implications were
explored when the study looked at the special education outcomes of these
kindergarten-identified handicapped children in third or fourth grade.

When their placements were examined three to four years after kindergarten
identification, 39 percent of the children had moved to less restrictive
environments, including 32 percent who were no longer classified ashandicapped. On the other hand, 25 percent were enrolled in self-contained
special education, and the majority of those children still receiving
special education required services as intensive or more intensive than
those received in kindergarten. Learning disabi7Ity (41%) and speech
impairment (19%) were the predominant handicappiaL; llassifications among
those children still considered handicapped in 1984.

The child's special education outcomes in third or fourth grade were best
predicted by his/her initial placement status in kindergarten. That is,
children initially placed in lower levels of service were more likely to be
in lower-level placements in 1984 than other children in the sample.
Similarly, children identified as speech impaired tended to be labeled
speech impaired three to four years later, and children identified as
learning disabled were more likely to be so classified in 1984 than other
children in the sample. To the extent that special education status in
kindergarten reflects the nature and degree of the child's impairment, these
factors are likely to be related to the child's special education outcomes
three or four years later.

However, there were also small but significant socioeconomic and sex
differences in the 1984 placement level, with children from lower SES homes
and boys more likely to be placed in higher levels of service in 1984 than
higher SES children and girls. These findings appear to be consistent with
the literature which suggests the following:

o Handicaps may differ with SES, at least to the extent that
children from lower-income families are at higher risk to develop
learning problems (Sameroff and Chandler, 1975).

o The distribution of handicapping conditions and the severity of
needs are different among boys and girls, with boys tending to be
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impaired more frequently, particularly among children classified
as emotionally disturbed, learning disabled, and speech impaired(U.S. General Accounting Office, 1981; Satz and Zaide, 1983).

Data on the child's specific deficits were not included in these analyses,so it is impossible to eliminate SES and sex differences in the exact natureand level of the child's impairments as an explanation for the differences
found in 1984 special education status. However, these socioeconomic
differences in outcome placement level occurred when differences in initialspecial education status were controlled. This means that among childrenwith the same initial handicap and level of service, those from lower SESfamilies and boys were more likely to be placed in more intense levels of
service in 1984 than higher SES children and girls.

In addition, socioeconomic and racial differences in initial specialeducation status were found which, in turn, were related to the child's
placement level and handicap classification in 1984. Consequently, blacksand children from lower SES families, who were overrepresented among thosechildren labeled as learning disabled and placed in more intense levels ofservice in kindergarten, continued to be overrepresented among these groupsthree to four years later. That is, the child who was identified as speechimpaired in kindergarten had a higher probability of moving out of specialeducation than the child initially labeled as learning disabled. In asimilar fashion, the child who initially received at the most one hour of
special education service a day (Level 2) was less likely t3 eventually beplaced in full-time special education than the child who was served in aresource room one to three hours a day (Level 3). If the racial and SESdifferences found inAindergarten special education status were not based ondifferent special education needs, then the kindergarten identification andplacement process requires further examination because different initial
placements appear to result in different special education outcomes three orfour years later.

There remained a large amount of unexplained variance in predicting initialand 1984 special education status. This suggests the posfbility that otherfactors not included in these analyses (e.g., the child's prekindergarten
history, developmental test scores, intervening special education placementhistory, and areas of need) were also related to the child's initial
placement status or special education outcomes. It is clear that the
variables included in the present study describe only a small part of thepicture. Still, the finding that SES was related to both initial placementstatus in kindergarten and in special education outcomes three to four yearslater suggests that special education placement procedures may warrantfurther examination. This possibility will be explored further in Chapter 5which includes a mere detailed discussion of the socioeconomic and racialdifferences found in initial and elementary special education placements forboth the preschool- and kindergarten-identified samples.
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Chapter 5

DISCUSSION

The overall purpose of this study was to examine the efficacy of early
identification procedures and to see how children, identified as handicappedin preschool or kindergarten, had progressed in their educational careersthree to nine years after identification. Extensive data were presented onthe initial placement status and special education outcomes of thesepreschool- and kindergarten-identified children. In addition, because oflocal and national interest in the effects of selected demographic
characteristics on special education placement and outcomes, early
identification procedures and the outcomes of early intervention wereexplored for different demographic groups. This chapter will review and
discuss the study findings as they pertain to these issues.

Ara early identification procedures operating effectively?

The study examined whether seriously impaired children and those with
readily identifiable handicaps were being identified as preschoolers or werenot located until they reached kindergarten. The preschool sample included
several children with severe impairments or with handicaps such as hearing,visual, and orthopedic impairments which should be apparent in very youngchildren, indicating that these children do exist in the Montgomery Countypopulation. The composition of the kindergarten sample was very different:
it revealed very few children with readily identifiable or severeimpairments. And, of the few seriously impaired youngsters entering specialeducation as five year olds, most had actually been identified as
preschoolers, either by MCPS or elsewhere, but did not receive servicesthrough MCPS until kindergarten. In addition, within the preschool sample,children with the most serious imleirments were identified at younger agesand received more intensive services than those with milder deficits. Thissuggests that early identification procedures had been successful inlocating the more seriously impaired children before they reachedkindergarten and at younger ages within the preschool years.

What are the outcomes of program participation?

As previously mentioned, it is not legally or ethically possible to apply anexperimental control group design to answer this question. It is also not
appropriate to compere the preschool and kindergarten outcomes to determinewhether the earlier intervention was more effective because the preschool-
identified sample was much more seriously impaired than the kindergartensample. In the absence of an experimental control group design or asuitable comparison group, this question could be addressed only byexamiuing the placement outcomes of children who had received specialeducation intervention as preschoolers or kindergarteners. One frequently
used indicator of the effectiveness of early intervention is whether or not
children require less intensive services or no services at all during their
later school years. To examine this indicator, the study looked at services
received by student:3 in elementary school.



The analyses showed that, consistent with the severity of the impairments of
the preschool-identified children, many still required special education inelementary school. A relatively small percentage were no longer receivingspecial services. Specifically, the study found the following:

Eighty-seven percent of the preschoolers were still receivingsome level of special education services in 1984, including 60
percent who were enrolled in self-contained special education.

o Among the preschool-identified children, 13 percent were no longer
considered handicapped, 17 percent had moved to less restrictive
environments, 53 percent remained in the same amount of service,and 17 percent required a greater amount of service four to nine
years after identification.

o Those preschoolers most likely to require less intensive
placements at the end of the follow-up period were initially
identified as speech impaired rather than multihandicapped, began
special education in lower levels of service, and were from higher
SES families.

The findings for the kindergarten-identified
children reflected their milderdeficits, with a larger percentage no longer requiring services.Nonetheless, the majority of those still being served required services asintensive or more intensive than those received in kindergarten..Specifically, the study found that:

o Sixty-eight percent of the kindergarteners continued to receive
some level of special education services in 1984; only 25 percent
required self-contained settings.

o Within the kindergarten-identified sample, 32 percent were no
Jonger considered handicapped, 7 percent had moved to a less
restrictive environment, 30 percent remained in the same amount of
service, and 31 percent required a greater amount cr lervice by
third or fourth grade

o Kindergarteners initially placed in lower levels of service,
those labeled speech impaired, children from higher SES families,and girls tended to require less intense services in 1984 than the
other children in the kindergarten sample.

In sum, roughly one-third of the children who were identified as handicapped
in preschool or kindergarten had moved to less restrictive environments orwere no longer in special education in elementary school. These wereprimarily the more mildly impaired youngsters. Many of the more seriously
impaired children in the sample remained in self-containei special education
three to nine years later. This finding was consistent with the results of
a recently completed follow-up study of preschool children with suspectedhandicaps in at least two developmental areas who were seen in the county's
diagnostic facility (Developmental Evaluation Services for Children--DESC).
Cooper and Hebbeler (1984) found that 75 percent of the children diagnosed
as handicapped by DESC were in a self-contained special eAucatior classroomfive years later. Such results could be interpreted to mean Lnat eaL1y
'ntervention is effective with mildly impaired children but not with
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severely impaired or muitihandicapped children.

On the other hand, these results highlighted the heterogeneity of the
preschool special education population. The diversity of the population
suggests that, instead of looking at the effectiveness of early intervention
in Eeneral, one should be asking what are reasonable outcomes for children
with different handicaps. Some children with relatively mild handicaps,
such as speech and language impairments, or with very specific deficits,
such as hearing, visual, or orthopedic impairments, who are identified at
young ages and receive preschool intervention, can function in the regular
elementary classroom with minimal or no special education assistance. On
the other hand, is it realistic to expczt that a child with multiple and
serious impairments identified in infancy will be able to succeed in
elementary school without full-time special education support? A study of
the effectiveness of early tntervention in terms of school-age placementsmay be setting up false expectations about what such intervention can
accomplish. In presenting the study findings to policy makers, it must be
emphasized that different expectations are appropriate for children with
different handicaps and that some children may always require an intensive
amount of service. This does not mean that early intervention is
ineffective for these children. Rather, it may be that getting out of
special education or requiring less intensive services is not an appropriate
index of the effectiveness of early intervention for these more severely
impaired youngsters. Other outcomes, such as the impact of early
intervention on the family or on the child's adaptive behavior, should alsobe considered.

Do initial placement status or special education outcomes differ for
different demographic groups?

The study also looked at whether initial placement status and the outcomes
of program participation differed for children from different demchicgroups. Small but statistically Agnificant socioeconomic and
differences were found in ini lel special education status for both
preschoolers and kindergarteners. Within the preschool sample, children
from higher SES families and whites were more likely to be identified before
age four, to be labeled as multihandicapped, and to be placed in self-
contained preschool programs. Lower SES children and blacks, on the other
hand, were often not identified until four years of age when they entered
Head Start and, subsequently, were labeled as speech impaired and received
itinerant services. Among the kindergarten-identified handicapped children,white children were more likely to be classified as speech impaired and
placed in itinerant services; while blacks and children from lower SES
families were more likely to be labeled learning disabled.

When the special education outcomes of these preschool- and kindergarten-
identified children were examined several years later, it was found that
students from lower SES families were more likely to be placed in more
intensive levels of service in 1984 than their higher SES peers. These
socioeconomic differences in elLamentary special education placements were
found when initial differences iL landicapping condition and placement level
were controlled. This means that of the children initially identified with
the same handicapping condition and placed in the same level of service,
those from lower SES families required more intensive placements in
elementary school than higher SES children.
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There are two alternative hypotheses to explain the socioeconomic and racial
differences found in initial and later special education placements:

1. Early identification and placement procedures operated differently
for children from different demographic backgrounds.

2. These children were correctly identified, labeled, and placed,
suggesting that the distribution and development of handicapping
conditions varies with SES and race.

The first explanation, that identification and placement procedures may beat -faultieSta'.'largely-On-the asSUMption 'that- the. distribution and.
development-of-handicapping conditions are.'-s Jailer fot different
socioeconomiCand'recial groups,c.With an equal distribution, similar
proportions of children from different socioeconomic and racial groupsshould enter special education at the same ages, be classified with the same
handicaps, and be placed in the same service levels. As these children movethrough the school system, they should continue to be assigned handicapping
classifications and levels of service in similar proportions.

If handicaps are similarly distributed across different socioeconomic and
racial_groups, then the differences found in initial placement status
suggeir'thatarlYidentification,.efforts are not reaching all demographicc
groupivequallrwelChildren-from differentsOcloaconntic7and racial
groups-are enterinuspetiareducstionthrough different-channels-in the
county; children from higher SES homes and whites through Child Find andother early identification mechanisms and lower SES children and blacks
through Head Start or kindergarten. Thetis, the more seriously impairedwhite and higher SES children are identified in preschool, while the blackand lower SES youngsters with lesser degrees of impairment are not
identified until they reach Head Start or kindergarten. This would indicatethat early identification procedures, which include outreach, referral,
screening, and initial placement, were not operating as effectively for less
severely impaired black and lower class children and should be examined
further to assure that early identification efforts reach all demographicgroups equally well.

Likewise, with a similar distribution of handicaps across all demographicgroups, the differences!-Iound.in later special education status would,
suggestthatthildrenarebeingAifferentially placed'in elementaryapecial
eilucationeither'beded-'on-lbeir'socioeconoMiC-staius or on characteristics
'Which'Eftecorrelated,vith-SES. If this is true, a close examination of
current placement procedures is clearly called for to assure equitable and
appropriate services.

The second hypothesis, that identification and placement procedures were
accurate, is based on the assumption that the distribution of handicapping
,conditioner-differs -across socioeconomic and racial grouPs. If this is thecase, the problem may be more complex and difficult to address.
Specifically, black children and children from lower SES homes may be morelikely to develop learning problems which are difficult to identify atyounger ages but which become apparent when th2 child enters a structured
academic setting such as Head Start or kindergartm In addition, lower SESchildren may continue to be more susceptible to learning disabilities
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throughout their school careers if their learning problems are related to
home factors which vary with socioeconomic level. This is consistent with
the literature which suggests that infants from lower-income families are athigher risk to develop learning problems (Sameroff and Chandler, 1975) and
repeated studies which have shown a relationship between family background
characteristics and school performance (Deutsch, 1973).

The Head Start-identified preschoolers and the low SES kindergarten-
identified children tended to require more intensive services in elementary
school than their higher SES peers. On the surface, this suggests that these
children might well have benefited from being identified earlier and from
receiving more intensive services. However, it is difficult to identify a
learning disability before academic work begins, and any efforts to do so
may over-identify and label as handicapped many children who do not need
early intervention. In addition, the findings of this study regarding theoutcomes of program participation indicate that early intervention had
resulted in a reduced need for services in elementary school for only one-
third of the children, particularly those with milder impairments such as
speech deficits. Consequently, even if special educators were able to
identify these children accurately at younger ages, little is known about
how to remedy learning disabilities in very young children. Regarding theSES differences found in later special education placements, schools
continue to explore ways to remedy the learning problems of students who
come from lower socioeconomic backgrounds.

If handicapping conditions are distributed differently across differentsocioeconomic and racial groups, then the study findings reflect thesedistributions. Still, early special educators may want to explore methods
to better identify and serve those black and low SES children in preschool
who later develop learning disabilities. In addition, the school systemmust continue to examine carefully the services provided to students from
low SES families.

The data collected in this study do not permit firm conclusions to be drawn
regarding the extent to which either of these hypotheses is true. And it is
possible that both of these alternatives are to some extent responsible for
the socioeconomic and racial differences found in initial and later special
education status. Regardless of the explanation, from an MCPS policy
perspective, these differences in initial placement and special education
outcomes for handicapped children from different socioeconomic backgroundsare of concern. It is recommended that the identification and placement
process be studied further to determine why children from families whodiffer in socioeconomic status have different special education placement
outcomes in preschool and kindergarten as well as later in elementary
school.

In sum, longitudinal data such as those collected for the study described
here were useful in answering questions about the success of early
identification procedures and the effectiveness of special education. Early
identification procedures appear to be operating effectively in identifying
more striously impaired children before kindergarten, but these procedures
may operate differently for children from different socioeconomic and racialbackgrounds in the county. Roughly one-third of the preschool- and
kindergarten-identified handicapped children had moved to less restrictive
environments in elementary school. However, a majority of the more
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seriously impailed children remained in self-contained special educationclassrooms. Experience with follow-up data on young handicapped children
suggests that glich cintA must be interpreted cautiously in regard toquestions about the eftt tiveness of early intervention. Researcners mustkeep in mind the broad range in nature and severity of handicaps in the
preschool special education population and what are realistic outcomes whichwould suggest that early intervention has been effective with the moreseriously impaired children.
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APPENDIX A

Comparisons of Preschool and Kindergarten
Sample Characteristics
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TABLE A-1

Initial Handicapping Condition
for Children Identified as Preschoolers and Kindergarteners

Initial Handicapping
Condition

Preschool-identified Kindargnrtan-4"Titified
Children Children

Mentally Retarded 4 1 3 1

Hearing Impaired 17 5 1 0

Speech/Language Impaired 173 52 150 53

Visually Impaired 13 4 2 1

Emotionally Impaired 2 1 0 0

Orthopedically Impaired 16 5 2 1

Other Health Impaired 0 0 1 0

Learning Disabled 1 0 108 38

Multihandicapped 97 29 5 2

Diagnostic 12 4 13 5

TOTALS 335 101 285 101

Note: Table entries are within column percentages. Due to rounding, some
cell percentages are 0 and total percentages do not equal 100.
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TABLE A-2

Initial Placement Level
for Children Identified as Preschoolers and Kindergarteners

Initial
Placement Level

Preschool-identified Kindergarten-identified
Children Children

Level 2 - Itinerant 103 31 211 74

Level 3 - Resource Room 1 0 46 16

Level 4 - Special Class 5 2 17 6

Level 5 - Special School 211 63 11 4

Level 7 - Home-based 15 5 0 0

TOTALS 335 101 285 100

Note: Table entries are within column percentagm Due to rounding, some
cell percentages are 0 and total percentages do not equal 100.
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TABLE A-3

Demographic Characteristics at Special Education Entry
of Preschool-identified and Kindergarten-identified Children

Preschool-
identified

Kindergarten-
identified

Sex
Male 398 66 62
Female 222 34 38

Race

American Indian/Alaskan 1 0 0
Asian/Pacific Islander 14 2 3
Black/Negro (not Hispanic) 126 20 21
White (not Hispanic) 456 75 72
Hispanic 23 3 4

Parent Education (Mean Years)
Father 352 14.9 14.4
Mother 399 13.6 13.3

Father's Occupation (482)
Not -.Aployed outside home 5 2 0
Unskilled 23 6 3
Semi-skilled 61 11 14
Skilled 176 34 40
Professional 217 47 42

Mother's Occupation (576)
Not employed outside home 311 57 50
Unskilled 22 3 5
Semi-skilled 51 9 8
Skilled 123 19 25
Professional 69 12 13

Child's Primary Language (616)
English 576 95 92
Non-English & Dual 40 5 8

Primary Language in Home (616)
English 568 93 91
Non-English & Dual 48 7 9

Child's Citizenship (614)
U.S. 605 99 99
Non-U.S. 9 2 1

Parents Living in Home
Both Parents 514 82 84
Single Parent 106 18 17

Number of Siblings (Mean) 613 1.4 1.6
Birth Crder (Mean) 613 2.1 2.1

Note: Table entries are within column percentages. Due to rounding, same
cell percentages are 0 and some total column percentages do not equal 100.
Demographic differences between the preschool- and kindergarten-identified
groups were not atatisticnlly significant.
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APPENDIX B

DERIVATION OF SOCIOECONOMIC STATUS VARIABLE

Socioeconomic status (SES) is usually based on parental occupation, parentaleducation, and/or family income. Although family income was not available,
we did code father's and mother's educational level and occupational stutusat the time of the child's entry into special educatim Unfortunately, manychildren in the sample did not have data on all four of these SESindicators. In addition, as shown in the table below, no one indicator
was available for all 620 children in our sample.

SES Indicator

Mother's occupation 576
gather's occupation 482
Mother's education 399
Father's education 352

Although the largest number of children had data on mother's occupation,
this variable was not a very good indicator of SES because 54 percent of the
mothers for whom we had data did not work outside the home. Consequently,father's occupation was selected as the primary indicator of SES. If achild did not have data On this variable, then his/her SES was based onmottmes education (N=80. The remaining 57 children had no SES indicator
because no data were available on father's occupation, mother's education,or father's education.

Father's occupation was originally coded on the following 9-point scale:

1 = executives, major professionals
2 = managers, proprietors
3 = administrative personnel
4 = clerical workers
5 = skilled workers
6 = semiskilled workers
7 = unskilled workers
8 = retirement, pension
9 = unemployed

To create a 3-point SES scale, this occupational scale was reduced asfollows:

High SES = executives, major professionals, managers, proprietors
Middle SES = administrative personnel, clerical and skilled workersLow SES = semiskilled and unskilled workers, unemployed

Mother's education was originally coded in years completed. To use mother's
education for the 3-point SES scale, years of education was also reduced toa 3-point scale.

High SES = Bachelor's degree or above (16 years or more)
Middle SES = High school graduate to 3 years college (12 to 15 years)
Low SES = Less than high school graduate (11 years or less)
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In sum, for most of the children in the sample, SES was based on father's
occupational status (N=482). When data on this variable were not available,
SES was based on mother's education (N=81). These two variables are highly
correlated (r=.59, p<.00l), suggesting that Olen data were not available on
one variable, the other was a good substitute indicator of SES. The sample
distributions of the SES index and the two indicator variables are shownbelow:

SES
(N=563)

Father' s

Occupation
(N=482)

Mother's
Education
(N=399)

% 74 1/4

Low SES 20 18 16

Middle SES 57 56 56

High SES 23 26 28
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T E

Levels 1, 2, and 3

The child is enrolled
in general education
and receives supple-
mentary special
education services

MCPS CONTINUU M*

LEVE, 6

The child is 3erva
in a residential program.

This is a 24-hour program for
/severely handicapped students
with a need for multiple services.

LEVEL 5

The child is served in a special
wing or a special center. The program

includes a range of services provided in
a specially designed facility or classroom.

Levels 4, 5

The child is enrolled
in special education
and participates in
the general education
program, as appropriate

*LEVEL 4

The child is served full-time in a special class
which is housed in a general education building.
Special education programming is conducted in a

self-contained classroom; therapies are provided as needed.

LEVEL 3

The child is served in a special program up to three hours a day.

LEVEL 2

The child is served in a special program up to one hour per day.

LEVEL 1

The child is serveJ in the general educ.stion pmgram.Consultant services are provided to beneral education instructional staff.

*Based on Maryland State Department of Education Special Education COMAR 13A.05.01.

(Taken from: Office of Continuum Education, Montgomery County Public Schools,
Acceos to Continuum Education Services, 1981, p. iii) 87
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LEVEL OF SERVICE DEFINITIONS*

1 = Level 1: Assessment, consultation, and provision of special materials
to regular classroom teachers. Level 1 is designed to assist the
classroom teacher in developing and implementing an individualized edu-
ucation program for students in the general program who are able with
assistance, to remain in a regular class. Formal assessment ofstudents who have been screened and are suspected to have a
handicapping condition and monitoring are included as Level 1 services.
(Frequency is less than 1 hour per week.)

2 = Level 2: Direct service to a student on an intermittent or regular
basis. Level 2 is designed to provide supplementary instruction for
students who require a degree of educational intervention not available
in the general education classroom. Such instr,mtion should not exceedan average of one hour_per school day; th.La iliz;l:uction may be given
on an individual basis or in small groups. The special teacher also
serves as a resource to the student's other teachers by suggesting
activities to enhance the student's achievement. (Frequency is 1-4hours per week).

3 = Level 3: Direct service to a student on a continuous basis for at least
one hour a day. Level 3 is designed to provide supplementary
instruction outside the regular classroom for students who require adegree of educational instruction not available in the general educationclassroom. Such instruction should not be less than one (1) hour andshould not exceed an average of three (3) hours per school day, and isprovided on a regular basis. The special teacher also serves as aresource to the student's other teachers by suggesting activities toenhance the student's achievement. (Frequency is 5-15 hours per week.)

4 = Level 4: Self-contained special education class within a general
education facility. Level 4 is designed to provide a special classwithin a general education facility in which a student receives most orall of his/her basic education program. The student should participatein the general program as appropriate and have access to other
supplementary services consistent with those provided to students in thegeneral education program. (Frequency is 16-30 hours per week).

5 = Level 5: Special class placement for entire school day in a specialschool or special wing_of a school. Level 5 provides comprehensive
services including special materials, equipment, and related services.
(Frequency varies according to program.)

6 = Level 6: Instruction provided on a short or long-term basis in aresidential setttrig. Level 6 includes a comprehensive program, specialmaterials and equipment, related services, and 24-hour personal care.(Frequency is usually 30 hours per week.)

*Based on Maryland State Department of Education Special Education Bylaw13A.05.01
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7 = Level 7: Instruction rovided in the studenes home or hospital.Level 7 instruction is provided by teachers from the Home Instruction
Unit, Alternative Centers or Multifacility Programa, but the servicemay be recommended by an EMT, an EMT using ARD procedures (SARD), anAARD, or a CARD.

Taken from Computerized Educational Data System: Manual of Instructions.Office of Special and Alternative Education, Child Find/CEDSTEMYChildhood Handicapped Unit, Montgomery County Public Schools, Rockville,Maryland, 1983.
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DEFINITIONS OF HANDICAPPING CONDITIONS*

MENTAL RETARDATION

Mental retardation is defined as significantly subaverage general
intellectual functioning, existing concurrently with deficits in adaptivebehavior and manifested during the developmental period. The degree of
retardation ranges from mild to profound.

Mild includes children and youth whose IQ may fall between two and
three standard deviations below the mean on an individual test and
whose adaptive behavior is not in accordance with standards of personal
independence and social responsibility expected of children in theirage and cultural group.

Moderate includes children and youth whose IQ may fall between three
and four standard deviations below the mean on an individual test and
whose behavior is not in accordance with standards of personal
independence and social responsibility expected of children in theirage and cultural group.

Severe includes children and youth whose IQ may fall between four and
five standard deviations below the mean on an individual test and whose
adapt!_va behavior is not in accordance with standards of personal
independence and social responsibility expected of children in theirage and cultural group.

Profound includes children and youth whose IQ level may fall mare than
five standard deviations below the mean on an individual test and whose
adaptive behavior is not in accordance with standards of personal
independence and social responsibility expected of children in theirage and cultural group.

HEARING IMPAIRMENT

"Hard of hearing" means a hearing impairment, whetherpermanent orfluctuating, which adversely affects a child's educational performance, butwhich is not included under the definition of "deaf."

Mild a lost; of 20-40 decibels.
Moderate - a loss of 40-70 decibels.

"Deaf" means a hearing impairment which is so severe that the child isimpaired in processing linguistic information through hearing, with orwithout amplification, which adversely affects educational performance.

Severe - a loss of 70-90 decibels.
Profound - a loss greater than 90 decibels.

*Based on Maryland State Department of Education Special Education COMAR13A.05.01.
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SPEECH/LANGUAGE IMPAIRMENT

Speech impairment is defined as a communication disorder, such as
impairments in articulation, language, voice, or fluency.

Articulation disorder--The abnormal production of one or more sounds
which interferes with the intelligibility of speech.

Fluency disorder--The abnormal flow of verbal expression, including
rate and rhythm. The disruptions in the normal flow of verbal
expression occur frequently or are markedly noticeable and are not
readily controllable.

Language disorder--Defined as a disability in verbal behaviors
resulting from markedly impaired ability to acquire, comprehend, or use
spoken or written language. The term does not include students whose
primary disabling condition is due to a significant degree of sensory
loss, physical dIsability, motor impairment, mental retardation,
emotional impairment, or environmental disadvantap.

Voice disorder--The abnormal production of voice, characterized by
defective vocal quality, pitch, and/or loudness.

VISUAL IMPAIRMENT

Visual impairment is defined as a limitation in vision which, even with
correction, adversely affects a pupil's educational performance. Such
limitations are manifested by partial sightedness, monocular vision, or
legal blindness.

Monocular/Reduced Acuity--vision in one eye with 20/50 or less in the
eye.

Educationally Blind --totally blind through light projection
perception. Requiring braille.

Partially Sighted--20/70 acuity or less in the eye with the best
corrected distance vision or restricted visual field subtending in arc
not exceeding 200.

Legally Blind--20/200 acuity or less in the eye with best corrected
distance vision.

Other Health Problems Affectin Vision--includes any students not
addressed above but who have a a health impairment such as progressive
eye condition (e.g., diabetic retinopathy) which affects vision and

. requires that the students receive vision service.
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EMOTIONAL IMPAIRMENT

Emotional impairment is defined as behaviors which have developmental
deviation in emotional functioning and which interfere directly withlearning over a long period of time and to a marked degree. It is an
inability toelearn which cannot be explained by intellectual, sensory, or
health factors; an inability to build or maintain satisfactory interpersonal
relationships with peers and teachers; inappropriate types of behavior or
feelings under normal circumstances; a general pervasive mood of unhappiness
or depression; a tendency to develop physical symptoms or fears associated
with personal or school problems. The term does not include children who
are socially maladjusted, unless it is determined that they are seriously
emotionally disturbed.

SPECIFIC LEARNING DISABILITY

A specific learning disability is defined as low achievement in relation to
the student's age and ability levels. It is indicated when a severe
discrepancy between achievement and intellectual ability is identified inone or more of the following areas: oral expression, listening
comprehension, written expression, basic reading skill, reading
comprehension, mathematics calculation, or mathematics reasoning. The termdoes not encompass the pupil whose primary disability is the result of
visual impairment, hearing impairment, physical disabilities, mental
retardation, emotional disturbance, or environmental, cultural, or economicdisadvantage.

ORTHOPEDIC IMPAIRMENT

Orthopedically impaired is defined as a severe orthopedic impairment,
neuromuscular or medically restricting condition which adversely affects a
student's educational performance. The term indicates impairments caused by
congenital anomaly (e.g., clubfoot, absence of some member, etc.),impairments caused by disease (e.g., poliomyelitis, bone tuberculosis,
etc.), and impairments from other causes (e.g., cerebral palsy, amputations,
and fractures or burns which cause contractures). Temporary or permanent
special education provisions and/or habilitation or rehabilitation may berequired.

OTHER HEALTH IMPAIRMENT

"Other health impaired" means limited strength, vitality, or alertness dueto chronic or acute health problems (such as heart condition, tuberculosis,rheumatic fever, nephritis, asthma, sickle cell anemia, hemophilia,epilepsy, lead poisoning, leukemia, or diabetes) which adversely affect achild's educational performanoe.



DEAF-BLIND

Deaf-blind is defined as concomitant hearing and visual impairments, thecombination of which causes such severe communication and otherdevelopmental and educational problems that they cannot be accommodated inspecial education programs solely for deaf or blind students.

MULTIHANDICAPPED

Multihandicapped is defined as concomitant impairments, the combination ofwhich causes such severe educational problems that they cannot be accommo-dated in special education programs designed solely for one of theimpairments. It includes, but is not limited to, such combinations asmentally retarded-orthopedically handicapped, learning disabled-emotionallyimpaired, and visually impaired-speech impaired. The term does not includedeaf-blind.

CHILD IN NEED OF ASSESSMENT/DIAGNOSTIC

This classification can be used for new students referred
for assessment ineither MCPS or a private/parochial school. This includes students whohave not previously been identified as handicapped and who will be furtherassessed with parent permission by a speech and language pathologist, aresource teacher, a psychologist, etc.

Taken from Computerized Educational Data S stem: Manual of Instructions.Office of Special and Alternative Education, Child Find/CEDS/EarlyChildhood Handicapped Unit, Montgomery County Public Schools, Rockville,Maryland, 1983.
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